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ILEIA's long-termobjectiveis to contributeto a situationin
which Low-External-lnputand SustainableAgriculture(LEISA)
is:
. widely adoptedas a valid approachto agricultural
development,complementaryto high-external-input
agriculture,
. recognisedas a means to balancelocallyavailable
resourcesand local knowledgewith moderntechnologies
requiringinputsfrom elsewhere,
. valued as a usefulperspectivein planningand
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LEISA is agriculturewhich makes optimaluse ot locally
availablenaturaland human resources(such as climate.
landscape,soil, water, vegetation,localcrops and animals,
local skills and indigenousknowledge)and is economically
feasible,ecologicallysound,culturallyadaptedand socially
just. The use of externalinputssuch as mineralfertilisers,
pesticidesand machineryis not excludedbut is seen as
complementaryto the use of local resourcesand has to meet
the above-mentionedcriteriaof sustainability.

This issueof the Newsletterdoes not deal with a specific theme.
Neverthelessfhis collection of encouraging articlesseems to contain a common message:"give room to innovating farmers".
Sherwood and Bentley as well as Ruddell and Beingolea show
that farmerscan handle abstract concepts.Sherwoodand Bentley
sfress facilitation of farmer experimentation, whereasRuddell and
Beingoleahavegood experiencesin training scientificmethods
with farmers.Milton Floresand Reijntjesreport on spreadingof
ecologicalpractices in respectively Honduras and lndia.
Decreasingprotitability ot "modern" agriculture is "forcing" farmers towardsecological practices.ls this a chance to discover the
potential of such practicesor is it a last resort tor marginalised
farmers?Thearticle by VACVINAon Vietnamshows that where
governmentalpolicies,training,intormationand the economic situation support each other, integrated agriculture can spread very
fast and can be adaptedto all prevailing ecosystems.
Yet,despitethese positive achievementswe wonder whether
this will sufficeto counter the real "bottlenecks"to sustainability:
economic processesand power structuresleading to poverty and
environmentaldegradation.Wehave the impressionthat the
increasingnumber of publications and conferenceson sustainable agriculture still leavefarmers too much outside.Are economists,for example,still unable to develop instrumentsto analyse
sustainableagriculture on all aspectsimportant to small farmers
and the environment? lt you can help ILEIA with information on
"economicsdealing with sustainableagriculture" this will be
appreciatedvery much.ln the next ILEIA newsletterwe hope to
come back on fhis rssue.
As editors,wEhave experimentedwith a new idea: a cartoon.
Daniel Shamebo'sstory would,to our opinion, bettercome across
with cartoons."l was frigthenedby the assignment,but I ran out
of my office to find a cartoonist", and he
1
| /
succeeded. Do you like this new

idea? Could you find a local cartoonist and sendin a true story for
one of the next Newsletters?
The Editors

ILEIA seeks to reachthese objectivesby operatinga
documentationcenlre; publishinga quarterlynewsletter,
bibliographies,resourceguides etc; holdingworkshops;and
supportingregionalnetworksin the Third World.
The opinionsexpressedin the arliclesdo not necessarily
retlectthe views ot lLElA.
Readersare encouragedto reprintor translatearticleswith
acknowledgement.Pleasesend a copy of any reprintor
translationto lLElA.

CABTOON by Eddie Handono,Studio Driya Media,Indonesia
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Farmersand the fertiliserbean

ThisarticlefromHonduras
sheds
somelighton farmers'decisions
on whichcropping
systemto use
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Rats, mice and other vermin
A compilation
of available
indigenous
rodentpestcontroltechniques
in
Cauverydelta,India
9
Ruraljournalism
A workshop
for networkmembers
to developa cultureof writingin
Ghana
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Dare-to-ShareFair
A newideato shareinformation
on participatory
learning
approaches
wastriedin Germany.
Withsuccess!
11

Networkingfor LEISA
Howcanthegrowing
needof

Toward s Farmer Scientists
"Before we planted as our fathers had taught us. Theexperimental
field trials assisf us to identify the best variety and in this way improve
our production. we have also benefittedfrom doing mathematicat
calculations.n is niceto be able to do any catculationwithout doubt.,'
Learninghow to do experimentattriatsand documentationof the
results proved to be a key strategy for achieving food security on a
sustainablebasisin Bolivia.
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Intensive smarl-scale farming

ln vietnam, integrated farming called vAC is spreading fast all over
the country. Even on sloping lands,acid and waterloggedsoitsand
moving sand dunes,small-scalelarmersachieved increased
production for home consumptionand the market.The vAC movement
increasingly succeedsto diversity its approach.
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Understanding plant diseases

An innovative course on plant diseasemanagementin Nicaraguaaimed
to learn farmershow to preventplant diseasesand notto resortto pesticides.lt proved that through tearning about pathogensand disease,fhus
identitying the causeof ptant problems, farmers invent technotogies and
makeinformed choicesto improve theirproduction system.
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and NGOs in drylandTamil Nadu,
Indiabe dealtwith?

Flexibleexperiments
A relaxed
approach
to helpfarmers
in SriLankadiscover
howto raise
teakin homenurseries
15
Listen more and talk less...

18

Learning with urban farmers
Howcanuniversities
"produce"
researchers
whoarecloserto the
realities
of farmers?
An example
fromBolivia.
22

Lessfertiliser
lf a methodcanbe developed,
basedon nutrientrecycling,
green
manuring,
lessandbetteruseof
fertilisers,
thiswillgreatlybenefit
small-scale
andresource-poor
farmersin AsiaandAfrica
24

An iterativetraining process
Anapproach
whichincludes
learning,
unlearning
of oldhabits,implementationandevaluation
maybe more
effectivefor trainees
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as wellas localhensin Nicaragua 2g
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in Bangladesh
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ln Vietnam,a country of
small-scalefarmers,an
.integratedfarming
system called VAC
rapidly gains interest.
Although their plots are
small, most farmers can
achieve surplus tor the
market from six months
to two years after
starting the work.

c
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lntensive small.sGale farming
in Vietnam
VACVINA

gardensneedto be protectedfrom rising
water,as the Red RiverDeltais flooded
eachsummer.Rainfall
andthehighwater
heVAC.y.t"r isa highlyintensive tableturntheholeitselfintoa pond.Inthis
methodof small-scale
farmingin waya smallareais createdwhereanimal
whichfoodgardening,
fish rearing husbandry,
gardening
andfishrearingcan
and animal husbandryare integrated. becombined
adjacent
to thehouse.
Developed
from traditionalgardeningin
Cropsaregrownin thegardenin a biothefertileRedRiverDelta,whichisa major intensiveway withoutthe use of chemirice growingarea, VAC farmingis now cals.Variousspeciesareintercropped
and
practisedin mostregionsof Vietnam.In overlapped
to makefull useof moisture,
1986the Association
gar- solarenergyandsoilnutrients.Fruittrees
of Vietnamese
deners,VACVINA,was foundedto pro- are interspersed
with vegetables,beans
motethissystem.Dueto decadesof war andtubercropswhichgrowin theshade.
Vietnam'sagriculturewas seriouslyset Otherlegumesaregrownalongthe edge
back.Malnutrition
waswidespread
in rural of the gardenandtimbertreesand rattan
areas.Manyfamiliesonlyhadrice.As the areplantedto formgreenfences.
VACsystemproducesa diversityof easyA varietyof fishis rearedinthepond,so
to-grownutritiousvegetables,
fruitsand thatfoodresources
arefullyusedat differanimal proteins it is a very effective ent waterdepths.Taro is plantedaround
approachto combat malnutritionand thepondandmarsh-lentils
coverpartof its
increaseincome.Researchhas shown surface.Gourdsare grownon the trellis
thatin manycommunities
intheRedRiver justabovethewater.
Delta where VAC farming is practised,
Pigsty and poultryshed are situated
incomefrom VAC constitutes50-70o/o
ot closeto the pond.Pigmanureis usedfor
farmers'income.Annualincomethrough plantand fish food and variousgarden
VACfarmingis threeio fivetimeshigher productsareusedto feedthelivestockand
than that derivedin the samearea from fish.Duringthedryseason,thepondprogrowingtwo ricecropsper year.Forthis videsnutrient-rich
waterandsludgeto irrireasonVACVINAgets supportfrom the gateandfertilise
thegarden.
governmentand international
organisa- The wholeVAC systemis operatedby
tionssuchas UNICEF.
thefarmerls
family.Theyconsumeor sell
the products
andin returntheycontribute
The basic design
organicwasteto the system.As the VAC
Firsta holeis dug in theground.Thesoil systemis verylabourintensive,
it provides
fromtheholeisusedforthefoundations
on productiveemploymentfor peopleof all
whichthehouseandtheanimalshedsare agesbecausehardmanuallabouris not
builtandto raisegardenbeds.Houseand required.
VAC farmingallowswomento
lL:lA
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workin a healthyenvironment
closeto
theirhomeandchildren,insteadof going
to distantricefieldsor construction
works.
Modifying VAC
TheoriginalVAC
modelhasbeenmodified
to suitVietnam's
threeprincipal
ecological
regions:the coastalarea,the deltas,and
thefoot-hills
andmountains.
Furthermodifications
arebeingmadeto suitparticular
conditions,
suchas in cyclone-susceptible
duneareas(seenextarticle).
In the coastalareasa typicalVAC garden is borderedby a row of Casuarina
equisetifoliaacting
asa windbreak,hindering driftingsand and filteringsalt. Other
trees and rattanare denselyplantedon
moundsbuiltuparoundthegardenasprotection.
Withinthegarden,a varietyof fruit
treesis grown.Fishandprawpsareraised
pondsandcanals.
in brackish
In the deltas,especially
MekongDelta,
people.dig canalsaround and between
their gardensto achievebetterdrainage
andto washsaltfromthe soil.Fruittrees
grownhereareselectedaccordingto their
suitability
to waterqualityandsoiltype.On
landcloseto thecoast,coconutpalmsare
intercropped
withe.g. rambutan,mango,
guavatpineapple.
citrus,bananas,
A little
furtherinland,
citrusspeciesdominate
and
are intercropped
with coffee,cacao and
pepperplants.
Inthefoothills
andmountains
thehigher
and steeperslopesare coveredwith timbertreesintercropped
withNitrogen{ixing
plantsandtrees.Furtherdown the slope
timbertrees
aremixedwithcoffeeorteaor

The fish pond plays a central role in VAC systems.

with fruit trees such as apricot,plum, persimmon and longan. Peanuts, pulses,
medicinalherbsand tubercropsare planted underneath.A series of small ditches
and contour banks are built along the
slopesto preventerosion.Pineapplesare
oftengrownalongthe contourbanks.Near
the foot of the hill, close to the house,the
vegetablegarden, animal shed and fish
pond are situated.
Spreading VAC
To extend its activitiesVACVINAapplies
the strategy"from model farms to extensivefields".This startsfrom the experiences gainedon selectedpilotfarms situated
in eachtypicalecologicalregion.First,pilot
families are selected, then VAC techniques are introducedthrough in-service
training,seminars,field practiceand clubs
of VAC practitioners.On the basis of this
informationthe pilot familiesdesign their
own family VAC system.With supportof
techniciansand supplies(tools,animals,
fishes, improvedseeds and documents)
from VACVINAthey createtheirown VAC
garden. When the first results are
achieved,a meetingis organisedfor trainees and activistsin neighbouringcommu-

"l didn't recedeto tamethe lands"
saysTranMuoi,42yearsold.
The districtof Hong Dan is a back districtin the
province of Minh Hai. lt is a remole area, in
which sulphatesoils prevail.These last years,
changes have been made to remove the old
fashioned image of an area with "mosquitoes
flying in flocks, and leeches swimming in
schools".The districthas becomebusier,su!
phate soils have been improved,farm crops
cultivationand animal husbandryare developlng.
"My family has 2.5 ha of fields meantfor Than
Nong rice cultivationand 1.2 ha of "unmanaged"garden.We werelivingundermoderately tight conditions. First I went to Pong Dien to
learnhow to practisegardeningin a betterway,
how peoplegrow sapote,citrus,durianand other crops successfullyand get betteroff through
gardening.Coming back home, I started without any delay growing21 sapote and 40 citrus
trees. The next year I succeeded in planting
some 50 citrusmore and multiplyingplanting
materials. However, success didn't come at
once:manyplantsdied off becauseof soil acidity and fungi attac*s. But I didn't recede, still
going ahead with mounds and beds raising,
using manureand ashes to "tame"the lands.

nities to assess the work done and to es and the environment
to ensuresustainexchangeexperiences.When resultsand able development.
benefitsare evidentand understoodby the
I
local people,VAC practicesare extended
VACVINA,UNICEFand RosemaryMorrow
in the surrounding
areas.
6, NguyenCongTru Street,Hanoi,
With the new policy of the Vietnamese VACVINA,
Vietnam.
Governmentto encourage promotion of
family self-relianceand income,the VAC Reference
movementis increasingstronglyand play- - NationalAssociationof VietnameseGardeners.
VAG and VACVINA:Vietnamesecommunity
ing an importantrole in improvingpeople's action
programmeagainst hunger, malnutrition
life as well as in diversifyingVietnamese and environmentaldestruction Hanoi.VACVINA.
agricultureand protectingnaturalresourc- 32 o.

When planting trees, I didn't apply fertilisers
directly,but used insteadfermentedrice husk,
composts,ashes and farm manure.Seedlings
were planted carefullywilh their root systems
undamaged.They were supported by stakes
followingthe directionof prevailingwind. I didn't
pick in the first haruestsof crops,but usedthem
for soil fertilisation.Watering,pest control,Soil
cultivation and dressing have never been
neglected."
"l also went out, in particulartothe Agricultural
College of Can Tho to talk with the teachers'
there and many other experiencedVAC gardeners about the best techniques of these
operationsand the best dosagesto be applied
eachtime. Doingthis, I havegot the confidence
of all my customers.They have come to my
place to buy more and more vegetablesand
plantingmaterials."
"ln Hong Dan,peoplehavegot a saying:"Mind
your canalswhile farmingthe lands".I havefollowed strictlythat piece of wise advice, cleaning all smallcanalsat the onsetof the rainyseason. Fromcanalsof biggersize, I havedredged
out bottommud for bed raisingevery2-3 years.
In the rainy season, I drained water from my
gardento wash out sulphatesalts,took in fresh
water from canals and rivers.As a result,the
sites have been improving.That success has
made me develop3 cong (1 cong = 1296m1

more for fruit crop cultivation.By now, in our
garden, we grow 300 sapote and 2S0 jujube
plants, over 220 citrus of all kinds, 60 sweet
carambolatrees and lots of vegetables.From
animalhusbandryand fishculturein thecanals
we have Mdongs4-5 a year.Total incomefrom
fruit products and many other things has
reachedMdongs55-60 a year."
"Productsmarketinghas raised problems as
buyers could not come very often to my farm.
Facing that we have planted a wide range of
crops which could be easily sold at reasonable
pricesat local markets.We made plans how to
sell all kinds of fruit and vegetablesat the district marketevery day directlyto consumersfor
them to get fresh food. One of my cousins has
beenin chargeof that business.'t
"l have a specialinterestin sapotecultivation,
and now l'm trying to develop something to
improve its fruit production and quality and
induce fruit setting of that tree species all the
year round.I hope l'll be successful.Recenfly,I
have been elected executive of the District
VACVINABranch,in charge of technicalassistanceto all membersin the district."
From:VacEcosystemandmodelsof productive
VACin Vietnam,
VACVINA,
Hanoi,1994,116pp.A
bookletreporting
ontheeconomics
oJVACsyslems
andfactorsof importance
torVACdevelooment.
Thebookletincludes
35interuiews
withtarmers.
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Prollle of movlng sand dunea coverlng
and flelds.

VACecosystems
throughoutVietnamare
planted.
However,
duringthecycloneseasonrootcropssuchasonions,chives,garlic, ginger, sweet potato and taro are
grown.Evenif the landis floodedmostof
thesewillsurviveuntilthefloodwater
subsidesandpeoplecaneatwhilereplanting.
Anotherunusual
technology
istheuseof
leakingfishponds.
Thesearelocatedinthe
valleysbetweenthedunesandclosetothe
house.A freshwaterlens situatedunder
beachstabilisation
inAustralia.
Contrary
to the sanddunesis tappedandthe flowis
conventional
sanddunestabilisation,
work directedfromoneshallowpond(about30
beganon the top of the inlanddunes. cm)to thenext.Theflowingwateris aeratGrassesand creeperswereplantedjust ed and its temperature
stayscoolenough
off thecrestof theduneon thewindward for pondfish.Aroundthepondscoconuts,
side.Plantingthencontinuedinlandand bananas,sweet potato,taro, mints and
downthe slopewiththreeto five rowsof herbsareplanted.
drought,salt and cycloneresistanttrees.
Fundamentalto a farmingsystemon
Oncethe nearestdunewasstabilised
the puresandis the useof organicfertiliser.
familywouldstarton the nextdunecloser Therefore,the key to this cultivatedecoto the sea. The windbreaks
havemany systemis the growingof greenmanure
plantsof economic
valueas wellas local cropsand keepingpigsfor theirmanure.
jndigenous
species.
Fruittreeswereinter- Grassandmanurearecompostedandthe
plantedbetweenthe windbreaks.
In this compostis placedexactlyunderor around
waythelandisbeingproductive
againand each seed or seedling.The plantsare
growthconditions
are improved.
Farmers carefully
watched
andwhentheleafcolour
needingfuelwoodwere encouraged
to changesto a slightlyweakergreen or
takeitf romthesidesandtallerbranchesof whenflowersandfruitareforming,plants
anyexisting
vegetation,
thusencouraging are givensomeextrafertiliser.
lt is quite
lower,lateralgrowthof theplants extraordinary
bushier,
to see reallyvigorousand
whichresultsinincreAsed
windresistance. healthyplants growingin pure beach
However,VACVINAreadilyacceptsthat sands.
thecyclonesareverystrongandthatthere
willalwaysbedestruction.
Results
Thisinnovative
meansof stabilising
dunes
lmproved production
and turningthem into productivesmall
yieldsfrom farmsappearsto be working.Thesystem
Farmers
receiveno immediate
this windbreak system but they are is beingcarefullymonitoredand people
assuredof landtenureand henceof the from adjoiningareas visitingthe project
laterbenefits.
Theywerealsogivenagri- woulddearlyloveto extendthe principles
culturaltrainingto improveyieldson the andpractices
to theirmovingsanddunes.
landcloseto theirhomesto reducetheir Somedegreeof copyingis alreadytaking
needto scavengethe sand dunesand - place.
grazethem.Duringthe
havetheiranirnals
I
non-cyclone
seasonthenormalnutritional RosemaryMorrow,EarthCare,17ThirroulSt,
gardenand paddycropscommonto.the Blackheath
2785.Australia.

Sand Dune Farming
RosemaryMorrow
I n the centralcoastalzoneof Vietnam
I the sand dunesalongthe sea have
I bebn strippedof their vegetationby
massive
bombing
duringthewar,deforestationandan increasing
numberof people
andanimals
takingawaywhatever
vegetation appears.The dunes are seen to
for scavenging
belongto everyone
andto
no onefor responsible
rehabilitation.
The
resultisthatalongthecoasttherearefloating sandduneseightkilometres
wide in .
someplacesand hundredsof kilometres
long.Thesaltladenwindsblowthe sand
inshoreoverhousesandpaddyfields.The
extremeclimatewith a hot dry season,
floodsand cyclonesmakesthe situation
even more difficult.Famineoccursfrequentlyinthisregionandpovertyiswidely
population
spread.Dueto increasing
densitythelandisverymuchneededforfarming, but very littlemoneyis availablefor
reclamation.
Innovative project
In 1992.VACVINAstartedan innovative
projectin QuangBinhprovince,
fundedby
the Quaker Service Australia and
government
Australian
funds,to seeif it is
possible
to reclaimthesanddunesandto
turnthemintoviable,productive
andsustainablesmallfarms.Two pilotcommunitiesVo NinhandThanhThuywerechosenand80 familieswhowereselected
as
modelfarms
received
VACcoursesinsustainableintensivegardeningtechniques
andsanddunestabilisation.
ln eachcommunitydemonstration
centreswereestablishedto growseedsandplanting
material
for largenumbersof indigenous
coastal
grassesand creepers,trees and vegetables.Thedunesweredividedintosections
and givenintoleaseto eachparticipating
family.Familiesworkedtogetherin hamlets.
Dune stabilisation
The first step was to stabilisethe sand
dunesto minimise
theimpactof thestrong
cyclonicandsaltywinds.To do this,specialtechniques
wereused,borrowed
from
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Prctile ol stabllised sand dunes and the garden system.

Why do larmers go for
fertiliser bean?
D,ata
werecollectedfromtwo main
The useof the velvetbean lMucuna
givenby
| lsources: the information
sp.),or fertiliser bean,has been
lhs fspmersandthe recordskeptby
Iargely spread in Honduras and
theextensionworkerswhooffercreditand
Central America. lt has been
technical
assistance
to thegroups.During estimatedthat about 50,000tarmers
thetwomonthsneededto gathertheinfor- are using mucuna in CentralAmerica
mation,
therewerethreemeetings
withthe as a whole. ln recentyears, numerous
farmers.Groupdiscussion
madeit posscientitic studieshave shown the
sible to crosscheckdata perceivedas
contribution of this leguminous
incorrector wheredifferencesin opinion
speclbs to maintenance of soil
existed.However,it also providedimporfertility and control of nematodes.
tantinformation
on,forexample,
thehistoBut, why do farmers decide to use
ryof theuseof theplant,thetypesof soilit
this plant? Are there economic
doesnotprosperin,theeffectofweedconreasonstor this preference?To
trolmethodsor theabsenceof diseases.
understand why tarmers decide to
Datafrom the secondsourcemadeit
use or not to use fertiliser bean,
possibleto comparethose aspectsthat
CIDICCOcarried out a comparative
farmersfind relevant,
suchas production study on farming practices and the
costs,labourutilisation
andreturnto each
economic resurts of two jroups of
investedLempira.Dataanalysiswasdone
tarmers from the Atlantic region in
togetherwiththe extension
workers.The
Honduras.
resultswere presentedto the farmersin
simple and comparative charts and
explainedas clearlyas possible.This
allowed
foramplediscussion
ontheresults
MiltonFlores
of the two groups.Thesuggestions,
criticismandcomments
givenby thefarmers
wereincorporated
in thefinalreport.This
approachprovedto be a forcefullearning
toolforfarmersas wellas researchers. . increasingamountsof fertilisersto
obtainconstantyields(fouryearsago
Two ways to produce maize
farmersappliedtwoquintalsof fertiliser
Thereare two maizeproductionsystems
permanzana,
whereastodaytheyhave
in the Atlanticregion.The firstone comto applyfourto six quintalsper manzabinestraditionalknowledgeand experina).
ence related to maize productionwith . intensiveuse of land with two grain
some elementsof moderntechnology. crops,maizeandrice,withhighnutrient
Theuseof thefertiliser
beanis an integral
demands.
partof this system.This systemis here
referredto as maizelmucuna.
The San
Jos6 group of farmers has used this
systemsince1974.lts maincharacteristicsare:
. minimum
tillage
. low use of externalinputs,such as
seeds, fertilisers and pesticides,
although
herbicides
aregenerally
used
. constant
yieldsovertheyears
. extensiveuseof cultivated
fields.
The secondsystemis referredto as the
"modern"
system.lt ispromoted
bytheformal extensionprogrammes.
The farmer
groupEl Retirohas practisedthis system
foralmosta decade.lt is characterised
by:
. intensive
mechanised
soilpreparation
. highuseofexternalinputslikee.g.fertilisers,seedsandherbicides
highcreditneedto pay for production
costs(thefarmersof El Retiroobtained
creditforan amountof L. 36,000to sow
40 manzana
(0.7ha),whereasthe San
Jos6grouponly requiredL.13,000for
thesamearea)

Forthemaize/mucuna
farmerstheagricultural season starts in Decemberwith
cuttingthefertiliser
bean.Thebeanshave
alreadyproduced
seedswhich,oncethere
issufficient
humidity,
willgerminate.
Maize
is sowndirectlyin themulchof thefertiliser beanand thusgerminates
in a weedfreeenvironment.
Maizeandfertiliser
bean
startto growat the sametime.About15
daysaftersowing,somefarmersdo a first
cleaning
witha macheteto controlgrowth
of thefertiliser
bean.However,
the majority of farmersapplygramoxoneto control
the weeds.Between50 and60 daysafter
sowing,the maize/mucuna
farmersapply
thefirstandonlyNitrogen
giftintheformof
urea. Fertilisation
in th9 "technological,'
systemis done accordingto technical
specifications.
Haruesting
of maizeslarts
end of April.Afterthe harvest,fertilisei
bean is allowedto coverthe land until
December.
Thesoilsof theAtlanticregion.are
classifiedas aluvialplains.Theyaregenerallywelldrained
anddeepwitha slope
Landis usedforpasture
.ol1lo2o/o.
and
crop production.Some naturalforest
has remained.The averagetemperature ffuctuatesbetween24 and 22.C.
The average annual precipitation_
is
2440 mm. The rainy seasonis from
aroundmid-June
till mid-December.
ln
thisseasonmainlyriceis groWn.From
December
untilJunemaizeis themain
crop.
Economic comparison
Thefollowing
chartssummarise
the most
relevanteconomicinformation
thatcould
bedocumented
andwhichwaspresented,
discussed
andmodified
duringthediscussionswiththefarmers.
The discussion
withthe farmerscentred
aroundreasonsforthe
differences
incosts
between
thetwogroups.
. Seeds:The San Jos6groupusesonly
traditional
seed,whereasthe El Retiro
groupusesimproved
seedwhichhasto
bepurchased.
Theyalsousemoreseed
dueto smallerplanting
distances.
. Herbicides:Dueto the coverof fertiliser beanweedinfestation
is considerably
reduced,thusdecreasing
the use and
application
costsof herbicides.
. Fertilisers:Dueto recyclingof considerableamountsof biomassand symbioticN-fixation,
a betterbalanceof nutrients is obtainedwhenfertiliserbeans
areused.
. Landpreparation:TheSanJos6group
usesa systemof minimumtillagethat
ITEIA NEWSLEITER. MARCH
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Table 1. Comparison of production costs per manzana(0.7Ha) in Lempira
llalze/tucrna

ollodolrru S1lstem

Sfistem

10
62
100
't28
40
16
16
80
105
557

Seed
Pesticides
Fertilizers
Preparationof land
Sowing
Fertilizerapplication
Herbicide application
Harvest
Shelling
TOTAL

24
151.5
206
225
56
48
56
96
131.25
993.75

Table2. Comparison of the total production costs for 40 manzanain Lempira
Maize/tucuna
Labour
Inputs
Services
Others
lnterest
TOTAL

Gosts 96

12,547
6,583
4,270
35
361
23,790

52
27
18

"todem"

Gosb96

11,490
17,266
13,832
0
1,082
43,670

26
39
32

Table3. Summary of the result trom theproduction season 1990-1991

Yield(100kg/Mz)
SellingPrice(U100kg)
ProductionCosts(UMz)
Grosslncome(UMz)
NetIncome(UMz)
Retumto cash (UL)
Returnto landvalue(UMz)
Returnto labour(UL) .

llaize/tucuna

"todent"

48.21
55.00
595.00
2,651.55
2,056.55
3.46
2.056,55
16.46

62.93
55.fi)
1,092.00
3,461.15
2,369.15
2.17
2,369.15
20.62

hillsides,
fertilityincreases
steadilyovera
fifteenyear periodafter adoptionof the
mucunasystem.The valueof increased
fertility
isnotincluded,
noristhedecreased
fertility in the "modern" system.
Nevertheless,
westillbelieve
thatthemain
conclusions
drawnfromthiswillholdand
explainwhythefarmersof SanJos6intercropfertiliserbeanswithmaize.
Traditional practice discarded
Thefarmersgaveseveralreasonsfor dispracticeof usingfercardingthetraditional
tiliserbeans.Untilfiveyearsago,themessage had been that agriculturalmodernisationrequiredadoptingthe so called
package".
"technglogical
Atthesametime,
accesswasofferedto creditallowingfarmersto obtainthe inputs.Campaigns
stated
thatthetechnological
alternative
wouldbe
moreproductiveand efficientin termsof
labour.In the firstyears,farmersindeed
experiencedimprovedproductivityand
income.Underthesecircumstances,
no
extension programmepromoted other
practicesthan the use of chemicals.
practices,
Traditional
liketheuseoffertiliser bean,wereevenseenas signsof old
fashioned
agriculture.
Evenfarmers'associationspromotedthe new system. A
farmersaid:"Thebirdssingpretty...that
is
whythefarmeris hooked".

Limitations
Oneofthemostimportant
limitatibns
ofthe
maize/mucuna
systemas practisedin this
regionisthatonlyonecropperyearcanbe
grown.
Manyfarmerswant to grow rice
(1US$= 6.sL)
afterharvesting
the maize.
Farmerswho have no securityin land
doesnotrequiremachinery.
Theservice Farmersperceivedthat the group with ownership
do notcultivatefertiliser
bean.
costforagricultural
machinery
consider-. highercostsis exposedto greaterrisksif Thisis directlyrelatedto the ideathatfertiablyraisesthe production
costsfor the priceswouldsuddenly
fall.Forexample,
at liserbeanimproves
the soil.And no-one
"modern"
system.
themomentofthisstudy,thepriceper100 wantsto improvesomethinghe or she
kgfor maizedropped
to 25 lempira,
which doesnotown.
Thetablesshowthattheproduction
costs doesnotcompensate
for effortsand risks
Fruit trees,mainlycitrus, have been
were84Y"higherforthe"modern"
plantedon many fields where farmers
system. taken.
Thisismainlycausedbythecostsofinputs
As credits have become difficult to usedto growcereals.Manyfarmershave
and services.The tablesalso showthat obtainandintereston informalcreditrang- abandoned
the useof fertiliserbeansfor
with the "modern"system,betteryields es from60 to 400%perannum,returnto thisreason.
canbe obtained(22%inthiscase).ln the cash is the most importantcriteriumfor
Themajority
of organised
farmergroups
maizelmucuna
systemlabourcosts are poor farmers.The "modern"systemis usethe "technological"
systemwith some
52o/"ol the totalcosts.Labouris provided practised
onflatvalleybottomland.
lt yields adjustments.
The maize/mucuna
system
by peoplefrom the area.On the.other a relativelygood return per manzana is usedespecially
on slopesand by indehand,in the "modern"system,costsof which makes this system attractiveto pendent
farmers.
inputsand services,paid to local and thesefarmers.However,
themaize/mucu- However,risingpricesof fertilisersand
regionalbusiness,are 71o/"of the total nasystemismainlypractised
products,
particularly
onlandswith otherchemical
herbicosts.From a socialpoint of view,the slopesof 20to 50%,whichareof lowerval- cides,combinedwith decreasingyields
maizelmucuna
systemcontributes
moreto ue (about50%).Thereturnon landvalue andtheendingof creditprogrammes
have
the generation
of temporary
employment (100%higherfor the Mucunasystemon causedfarmersto re-evaluate
"technologopportunities, income and money slopingland)is thereforea morerelevant ical"practicesandbringbackcultivationof
withinthecommunity.
exchange
measurethan
thereturnon land.Forfarm- thefertiliser
bean.
ersforwhombothcapitalandlandarelimI
Eventhoughwith the "modern"system itingthemucunasystemishighlyadvanta- Reference
- Milton Flores,1993.Tlenen razon loa agrlculturos
yields were higher,the maizelmucuna geous.The returnto labouris hardlyan
de usar el frijol abono? La contrlbuclon de esta
systemobtained
a 1.29timeshigherreturn important
for smallfarmers, especie a la economla de algunos grupos campe
consideration
on investment.
As the costsof production as in mostcases,it is theirleastlimiting slnos de la Costa Norte De Honduras. CIDICCO.
InformeTecnicoNo.12.
of especially the "modern" system resource.
increaseover the yearsand yieldsstay
Theinformation
is notcompleteandfur- Milton Flores, CIDICCO,AP,1443,Tegucigalpa
practically
the same,this difference
will thereconomic
issuescouldbebroughtup. MDC,Honduras.
becomebiggerin the followingyears. Forinstance,it is knownthatevenonsteep
lLllA
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Rats, mice and other uermin
P. Neelanarayanan, R. Nagarajan
and R. Kanakasabai

Burrowfumigation

Forthismethod,a mud oot of
2 lcapacityis usedwitha hole
at the centreof the bottomto
blow the air at the time of
Iver
since man startedto cultivate fumigation.
A handfulofburnf
crops on this planet,he has been ing straw is then inseftedinto
I
losingsignificant
quantities
of grains the pot carefully.Active burby the vermin,rats and mice.Three oairs rowsof field rodentsare idenof rodentscauseten times greaterdam- tifiedandthe mouthof the por
age throughtheirexcreta.lt has beenesti- is fixed in the burrow
matedthat in India,we lose 7 to g million entrance.Withthe activeburtonnes of food grains every year due to
rows of lesser bandicootrat
rodents and the loss is seven thousand Bandicota bengalensis and
millionrupees.To overcomethe rodent's lndianfield mouseMus booreignoverthecropsman has also adopted duga,shouldbe unplugged.
The smokethatis blownintothe burrowsmakestheanimals
simple, economic and effectire control suffocateand die insidethe burrows.The
fumigatedburrowscan be opened and the
measuresagainstthem from time imme- deathof the occupantrodentmay be confirmed.
morial. With the advent of rodenticides
numerousfarmers abandonedtraditional
controlmeasures.They were unawareof
the direconsequencesol thesechemicals
to the domestic livestockand other wild Rathuntingby men
non-targetorganisms.Now, the time has In this method during night
cometo searchfor rodentcontrolmethods hours, three or four people
whichwillnot createany havocon the eco- group together and start to
system. In view of this, an attempt has walk on the bunds of fields
been made to summarisethe information and inside the paddy fietds
on indigenousrodent control methodsof
with a bright petrornaxlight
the Cauvery delta, India, which are and a stick. The illumination
deernedto be ecologicallysustainableand
that comes frornthe light dazsafe.
zles the moving rats, makes
them inactive and imrnobite.
Then they are blown and
killedwith the help of a stick.

Perchingpoles for avian predators Othermethodsare a crocodiletrap to capIn thismethod,
thenoxiousrodentpests ture rats like larger bandicoot Bandicota

arecheckedlo a certainextentby biologicalmeans.The"T"shapedperching
poles
(4' - 6' in heightwitha 2'cross bar)preTaniore bow trap
paredfor the predators,especiallybarn
This is consideredto be one of the best owles,areplantedin thefieldsin orderto
toolsfor rodentpestcontrolwhichis made providemoreaccessibility
forsuchpredaof locallyavailablebamboo.The practice torsto captureand gobblerodents.White
of usingthesetrapsin Cauverydeltais still droppings
ofa bamowlisseenonthepole.
continuingtodayand the farmersare satiefiedwiththismethod.Thetrapis assembledby localmen.Thetrapsareplacedin
lhe eveninghoursin a grid patternin the
paddyfields
at3-5m interval,
andthevare
leftovemight.
Theparchedpaddy,mixed
wilh coconutoil, is often used as a bait
materiallo attractthe rodents.Nextmorning, the traps are inspectedand the
trappedrodentsremoved.Thewaterlevel
in the paddylields must be maintained
upto4 inehes.

indica; pittall traps {pots of 20 litres placed
in the fields)and placingpalmyrahleaves
and/or polythenebags of which the sound
at night threatens incoming rodents. Of
these methods mentioned,only Tanjore
bow traps, burrow digging, and planting
palmyrahleaves or polythenebags tiedsticksare widelyused.The othermethods
mentioned are used here and there.
Nowadays,the methodfor perchingpoles
is not muchin use.We believeit is the right
time for us to spread this knowledqe
amongthe farmersand this can helpthjm
to some extent to bring down the rodent
pestspopulation.
I
P. Neelanarayanan,R. Nagaraian and
R. Kanakasabai,Divisionof WitdlifeBiology,
AVC College,Mayitaduthurai
609 30S,India.
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Workshop on rural iournalism

likeanyothernetwork,
CASARD,
is
a looseorganisation
thatthriveson
the exchange of experiences,
expertise
andresources
amongmembers
withoutcompromising
the individual
identitiesofthememberorganisations.
Tofaciprocess,ECASARD,
litatethisnetworking
since1992,identified
theneedto establish
a newsletter
as a mediumfor freeflowof
information
amongmemberorganisations
andotherlike-minded
NGOsinGhanaand
abroad.ECASARD
alsosawthe needto
encouragemembersto documenttheir
experiences
in international
and regional
newsletters
suchas lLElA,Baobaband
Acacia,so as to sharetheirexperiences
withothers.As a workingprinciple,
ECASARDnormallysets up a task forceto
tackleany specificproblemthatarises.A
taskforcewasthereforesetupin 1993with
the mandateto set up the newsletterand
alsosolicitarticles
frommembers
forpublicationin thenewsletters
of ourpartners.
Documenting experiences
Inspiteof allgenuineefforts,bythemiddle
of 1994the taskforcehadnot madeany
headway.However,from the reportsof
anothertaskforcethatwasset up to do a
follow-upmonitoringof a workshopon
sustainable
agriculture
thatwasorganised
earlier,it was realised
thatmemberorganisations
hada wealthof experience.
The
tendency,however,has beenfor membersto look up to theirexternal(donor)
partnersfor innovations
while lots of it
proabounds
intheirimmediate
neighbour
jects.
At an Executive
Committee
meeting,
the
situationwas re-assessed
andit wasconcludedthatthedifficulty
to getmembers
to

ECASARDis an ecumenicalnetworkin.
SouthernGhanawhichaims at promoting
the principlesandpracticeof Low-ExtemalAgriculture.
We will
.Inputand Sustainable
liketoshareexperiences
withotherlike-mindednetworksespeciallyin theWestAfrican
sub-region.
Anycorrespondence
shouldbe
addressedto: Mr. BernardY. Gu;i (chairman), ECASARD,PO Box 68, Madina,
Accra,Ghana.

to
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endedwith a hands-onexerciseto write
modelarticleson realworkexperiences
of
theparticipants.
Thisarticleis a productof
thatexercise!
As part of her human resource
developmentprogramme, the
EcumenicalAssociatioi for
SustainableAgriculture and
Rural Development
(ECASABD)organiseda
workshopin Octoberlastyear
lor 20 members of the network.
Thegoal was to createa
culture of writing among
members'andto provide them
with simplewriting skills that
will help them articulateand
document their field
experiencesin publishable
articles. The workshop was
facilitatedby resourcepersons
from the school ot
CommunicationStudiesof the
University of Ghana.

Members telltheir own story
The needfor freeflowof expertisein any
networkcannotbe overemphasised.
lt is,
however,equallyimportantto empower
membersto be ableto tell theirown stories.Thetendency
hasbeenfor so called
professionals
to talkon theirbehalfof rural communities.
Mostoften,suchprofessionalstwistthesemessages
to suittfieir
theoretical
models.Providing
skillsto rural
workers
to beableto document
theirexperiences
isanimportant
taskthatshouldnot
beoverlooked
in networksthatinvolverural organisations.
lt istheonlywaybywhich
interestcan be maintained
amongmembers.
Basedon this introductoryworkshop,
ECASARDhasdrawna long-termstrategy to motivatemembersto beginto documenttheir experiences.
The newsletter,
which will be called "The Sustainable
BernardGuri
Farmer"shall be launchedby January
1995."TheSustainable
Farmer"
willprovideinformation
in manyareasincluding
the
following:
. innovationsin sustainableagriculture
documenttheir rich experienceswas
andruraldevelopment;
. fieldactivities
because:
of individual
memberpro. members,
like mostruraldevelopment jectsandthe regionalnetworks;
workers,havenotdeveloped
theculture . activities of the national Executive
of writing;
Commiftee;
. mostmembers
donothavewritingskills; o currenteventsin agriculture
and rural
. membersare not sufficientlymotivated development
in Ghanaandelsewhere.
to document
theirexperiences.
It wasthereforedecidedto tacklethe problemformtheroots,thatis,toeliminate
the
identifiedbottlenecks.Hence the work- Bern Gurl, ECASARD,PO Box 68, Madina,
shopon RuralJournalism.
Tworepresen- Accra. Ghanl.
tatives selectedby each of the seven
regionalnetworksthat form ECASARD
andallExecutive
members
tookpartinthe
workshop.
Theyareexpected
to organise
similarworkshops
for the othermembers
in theirownregion.
.Theworkshopintroduced
participants
to
the principles
of Development
Journalism
journalism.
as opposedto conventional
lt
alsodealtwithtopicssuchas whatis fitto
print,the structure
of an article,elements
of goodwritingandtipson farmandenvironmentaljournalism.The workshop

a conferenceof coffee breaks

Daro.to.Shtie Fair
Markets and fairs ar7.g.1!rL0.rd!Tariry
good media for
transfer of innovations..with this idea,Li internationat information exchange and
mariet'ii'ilni"ipaorv
tearning
approaches was held' lJwe Kievetitz ot the German
Agency tor reinnicat cooperation
(GTZ) reports on a stimurating event ani gives
so-meiaeis iir otnersptanning
something similar.
'!S94t
and Rapid Organisational ee fromthe university, part_time
secre_
Appraisal.
In two days,over40 different tary and,in the last a
two weeksbeforethe
organisations
and persons(NGOs,con_ fair,by an additional
secretary
anda sec_
I larkets all overtheworldserveto sultants,scientists,GTZ projects)put up ond
trainee.
lltlovercome
the limitsof localityby marketboothswherethey
"bartered"
their
An informalnetworkof peoplefrom
f Ulattracting peopletro, nearLni knowledge
andorganised
over20
different
European
organisations
far.asbuyersor sellersof goods,be they workshops,
supporting
over_
videoshowsand discussion seasdevelopment
fruitsor technical
helpedpreparethefair,
implements,
socialrela_ fora.Theoretical
discussions
were held, mainlythroughpublicrelations
tions.(e.9.narriage arrangements)
in orderto
or e.g.on participation
andpovertyor on the gain wide internationalparticipation
Knowledge.
Tradefairsasa specialform
of problems
of institutionalising
pirticipatory (throughthe ILEIAnetwork
market,
focusingon onetopicor oneitem approaches(Samaranayake
and iniormal
1994),bui channels)
and
by
rallying
only,becameoneof theprimevehicles
for
financial
sup_
for clearlythe mainemphasiswas on'iried_
g9rt. As a result,two participants
agriculturalextension and innovation and-tested
from
approaches
andmethods.
Africa were sponsored by CTA
glgFnqe in rhodernising
countries
(pretty
Wageningen
andanotherfourOyineGtZ_
1991).Theseexperiences
providedthe Preparing for learning
suppofted "Resource Management
stimulusfor an informal meeting of A market
in itselfisa networking
event.lt is throughSelf-Help',
project.
Europeanpractitioners
and promote-rs
of like a conference
whichonlyionsists of
Participatory
Technology
Development,
to coffeebreaks.The actorsare not a few
Sharing tools
initiatea completely
newkindof iradefair: internationally
renownedacademics,
but Various. organisational structures
The "Dare-to-Share
Fairof participatory rathereveryone
whocomesto themarket enhanced
learning
Learning
duringthefair:
Approaches,',
and"daresto share"hisor herexperienc_ . the
marketanopenarea,inwhicheve_
As participatory approaches have es.
gainedunrestrained
rypersonororganisation
whohadprevi_
popularity,
even in
A smallsteeringgroupof five people
ouslyannounced
conservative
theirparticipation
donor circles,there is no cametogether
and
fortheconceptual
prepara_ topiccoulddisplayexperiences,
longera need for generaldiscussions. tion
meth_
of the fairandto takethe maindeci_
ods and "approaches
Many people and organisations
that work,'_ or
have sions,.Additionally,
a "marketmanager,, raise provokingquestions
experimented
withparticipatory
on issues
appraisal, was hired by GTZ for a period of
Iwo
researchand development
or landuse monthsto carryoutthemainorganisation_. whichneedfurtherinquiry.
workshops: topical events in which
planningin practice.Manyof thesevalu_
al tasks.,like
drawing
peoplgcouldcometogetherfor experi_
able experiencesare nof yet intensively themarket sendinginvitation!,
lay-out,
arranging
allmaterials] entiallearning
(e.g.a sessionto practise
sfared.Therefore,
time seemedrightto dealingwiththebudgetand
llt administra_ Development
Theatre),
stimulate
fordiscussion
anexchange
of "approache"s
or
that tivematters.Hewassupported
by a train_
to organise
futurecooperation.
work".Why not organisea market?A
. "OpenSpace",as an alternative pre_
meetingplacefor peopleto offer good
to
"products",
viouslyfixedworkshop
to barterknowledge,
themes(S. ilao
to ireet
n.d.):thevisitorsof themarketweregiv_
eachotheranddevelopnewideas?
enthepossibility
to spontaneously
raise
tssueso.rproposetopicsfor whichthey
Lively exchange
soughtdiscussion
paftners.
With
Rooms(the
learning
.this fair on participatory
open spaces)were providedfoi self_
experiences,
we wantedto encourage
th6
selectedgroupsto meetand interact.
exchange
of knowledge
and experi6nces
Theproposing
personsweregiventime
among practitioners;demonstratethe
slots, had the possibilityto publicly
widev-ariegof methodsand approaches
announce
theirtopicand rallyfor inter_
regarding
participation
andmakethehost_
participants.
ested
ing institution
Thenthe interaction
awareof the possibilities,
oegan.
p-olentials
and paradigms
participatory
of
. videoand slide shows:visualisation
rearntng.
is
a veryimportant
principle
A
suitable
in participato_
learning
atmosphere
had to
.
becreated.
ry work, Likewise,it is an important
Themainobjective
wasbring_
didactic
principle.A lot of qualiiatively
ingtogether
practitioners
of widelyOiveri_
good
material
hasbeenproduced
participatory
in the
approaches: troir
fg
last few years and some of this was
Participatory
Rural Appraisalto SWAp
shownduringthefair.
(uuccesses- Weaknesses_ Aims _
Problems),
fromDevelopment
Theatreto
Market atmosphere
tSIigipglgrV Neighbourhoodptanning
Fora marketfairto be attractive,it is nec_
,i
withthe"planning
for real,'toolbox,
from
essaryto prepareanenvironment
methode
GRAAP"(Groupe
thatvis_
de Recherche
itorsfindstimulating
and
d'Appui
lively.
pour
This
does
I'Autopromotion
9t
not needhighinvestments.
Paysanne)to farmers,fairs (Mapatano
Forexample,
individual
marketboothsfortheparticipat_
Uwe Kievelitz
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The market otfered lots of opportunities to sharc
expeflences.

ing organisations
are important,
because
thesecreatethe atmosphereof a typical
marketandleadtheparticipants
to display
theirexperiences
in the formof posters,
materials,photosetc. Some additional
commonspaceis helpfulto integrate
res_
taurantbooths,cafesor the like so that
peoplecanmeet,restanddiscuss.
A numberof roomsarenecessary
forworkshops,
video showsetc. The wholearea of the
marketshouldbe compact,
so thatpeople
canstrollfromoneeventto anotherandno
participating
organisation
willend up in a
hiddencornerwheretheyfeelleftout.
Forhowlongshouldsucha faircontinue?Manytrademarketsaroundtheworld
are one-offaffairsover the courseof a
week;othersare permanentinstitutions.
Tradefairsusuallytakethreedaysto one
week every year. A regionalor national
marketfaironparticipatory
learning
isa big
event,mobilising
peoplefromdistantplac_
es. Therefore,
a minimumof twoto three
daysseemsnecessary
tojustifytheefforts
of comingto the market.The fair should
also not be too long,or else its attraction
will"fadeaway".lt mustbe something
truly specialandextraordinary.
N
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Eager for more
This "Dare{o-ShareFair,'was the first
eventof its kind.The publicappealwas
overwhelmingly
positive.Manyorganisa_
tionsfrom20 different
countries
of allcontinents participated,busloadsof people
camefrom all over Germanyand otficial
representatives
from differentorganisa_.
tions camefrom as far as Rome(FAO).
- organised
Also,thefinalevaluation
as a
participatoryevent with small .buzzing
groups"exchanging
theirviewsand then logistic
support.
n Oocument
onthefairwill to establish,but the total budgetin our
bringingissuesforwardin the plenary- be published
soon.
casewas ctoseto US$66,000of which
wasverypositive.lts mostimportantsug_
one thirdwere personnelcosts.On the
gestions
wereto organise
similareventsin Wellworth it
whole,it was clearlyworth it. Let,sdo it
otherregions
aswell,to increase
Southern The economists and administrators again,sometime,
somewhere
intheworld!
participation
andto increasethe duration amongthe readerswillprobablyask what
I
of the marketto at leastthreedays.
werethe costsand whatwerethe beneThe marketfair provedto be a very fits?Likein manycases,benefits
postfach
Uwe
Klevellts, GTZ,
5180, D-6S726
aremore
Eschborn,Germany.
appropriatemediumof communication. difficultto measurethancosts,as they
are
interactionand learning.Basedon the largely intangible.As was
explained Reterences
principles
of experiential
learning,
decen- above,themainbenefits
fortheorganisers - Ohambers,B. 1994.The Origlns and pracflce of
tralisation,
equalitybetweenparticipants, are positivepublicrelations
and recogni- Partlclpatory Rural Appralsal. In: World
learningto unlearnandshareandvisual- tion, intensivenetworkingamong
Development,
Vot.22,No.7, pp. 953-969.
instltu- - GTZ. 1994.Markt
der Mriglichkeiten: elne
isation,it is in linewiththemainprinciples tionsandpeopleand,potentially
improved Dokumentatlon. Eschborn.
on whichparticipatory
approachesthem- qualityof theirconceptualand methodo- - Mapatano,M. 1994. Falr to share farmers, tind_
selvesarebased(Ghambers
1994).Being logicalworkby drawingon new insights ings. In: lLElA.Newsletter,
Vol 10 No .t,p. 15
a ratherunusualtopicandevent,it should gainedat thefair.Also,in the GTZcase, - Pretty,J. 199i . Farmers, Exteision piactice and
not be repeatedin the sameorganisation moreopennessandsupporttoparticipato- Technology Adaptatton: Agrlcultural Revolution
in 17th.19th Century Britaln. In: Agricuttureand
too often,in orderto retainitsireshness ry workin the organisation's
uppereche- HumanVafuesVtlt ('l/21:192-149.
andspecialty.We definitelyhopethatoth- lonscan be observed,as is shown
- Samaranayake,M. 1994. lnstituilonallzing
by the
er peopleandorganisations
Approaches. paper presentedat the
in othercoun- willingness to finance a two-year ?artlclpatory
'Dare-to-Share
Fair'; participatoryLearning
tries try out their own versionsof this Research& Development
,,learning
pro- Approachesin DevelopmentCooperation.i0-21
"Dare-to-ShareFair". GTZ is open to ject"to self-evaluate
impactsof participa- September.Eschbom.
adviseon the organisationof suchtrade toryprojectconcepts.Thefullcostsfor
the
fairs on participatory
learningand give organisinginstituteare somewhatdifficult
l2
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ln 1990 the Tamil Nadu
LEISA Network was tounded.
It is dedicated to development
of sustainable. small-scale
rainted agriculture and its members
are resource-poor farmers and
small non-governmental
organisations. ILEIA glves
information suppori and in
that context Coen Reijntjes visited
the Network in November 1994.
A travel rcport.

d
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Networking
for sustainable agriculture
CoenReijntjes

ment in Tamil Nadu, their contributionto
developmenttowardssustainableagriculture is important.The eco-farmersand
founding members of the Network, like
Narayana Reddy, Granabathy and
Thangasamyare a source of inspiration
and informationfor other farmers and
develooment workers. Due to the
Network'sfarmer-to-farmer
sharingactivities,the group of eco-farmershas grown
to 25 families.
The majorityof farmers are not motivated to go for completeecologicalfarming.
Yet, for economicreasonsmany farmers
are interestedin specifictechniquessuch
as plantingtrees (teak,mango and many
others,estimatedyearlyincreasein value
Rs 1000pertree 1 US$ = 35 Rs),cultivation of fish in wellsor ricefields(Rs 1000
profit obtained from 11 fishes in six
months),duck raising(Rs 300 per month
profit obtained from 25 ducks), use of
green manures and biopesticideswhich
can increasethe profit of rice production
from Rs 3000to Rs 6000peracre,and cultivationof herbsand useof traditionalseed
varieties.
The eco-farmersare important,especially for farmerswith land irrigatedfrom
wells.Some NGOstend to concentrateon
supporting this category of farmers as
spreadingof techniquestakes place via
farmer-to-farmerextension without the
needfor manyincentivesand henceexterEco-farmers as innovators
nal funds.Farmerswith well-inigatedland
Although
the members
of the networkare normdllycan affordto pay for some invest-'
onlya verysmallgroupwhencompared
to ments like trees. The Farmers Solidarity
the total numberof farmersand other Associatidn (FSA) in Perambur is an
actors involvedin agricultural
develop- example of an NGO supportingfarmers

ers, is now very low on slopingdrylands.
Soil degradation has become a wideSpreadphenomenon.As not enoughbiogriculturein Tamil Nadu is chang- massand nutrientsare returnedto the land
ingfastdue to varioustrendswhich and chemical fertilisersare too costly,
have a major impact in economic, yields are very low and vulnerabilityto
socialand ecologicalterms.In the context droughthas increased.Mostfarmershave
grownvery poor. Returnsare low, so they
of StructuralAdjustmentPolicies,pricesof
chemical fertilisersand pesticideshave do not investmuchtime nor moneyin drygone up due to partialreductionof subsi- land agricultureand thereforedepletethe
dies and uncontrolledpriceraising.Where land.All thiscausesactualproductionfrom
chemicalshave been usedfor some time, drylands,livestockas well as crops and
their effectivenessis decreasing.Higher trees,to be far belowits potential.
levels of chemical fertilisershave to be
Many familiescannotsurvivefrom their
appliedto maintainthe same levelof pro- land alone and thereforehave to look for
duction. As prices of oroducts did not additionalincome.Duringthe dry season,
increaseat a comparablerate,profitability but oftenalso duringthe wet season,men
decreased. This explains the growing are increasinglyengagedin wage labour
interestof commercialfarmersin alterna- on commercialfarmswith irrigatedland or
tivesthat dependless on the use of costly in towns. Cities are growing very fast,
externalinputs.
especiallyBangalore.The higher wages
The amountof protectiveperennialbio- there attractmany peoplewho no longer
mass,trees as well as grassesand creap- see a futurein agriculture
and in theirvillages.However,many do not find jobs as
employmentgrowth seems to stagnate.
Those who sold their land to rich people
In the rainfedzone of Tamil Naduthere are
speculating in commercial trees - an
four maintypes of agriculture:land irrigated
increasingtrend - can never come back.
f romwellsor fromtanksand drylandusedfor
These trends togetherwith overpumping
arablefarmingor for grazing.The landscape
of groundwater and increasinginstability
is flat to undulatingand steep.Soilfertilityis
of the climate, provide clear economic,
modest to low. Rainfall is erratic, averages
socialand ecologicalindicatorsof declinare between500 and 900 mm/year,divided
ing sustainability.
over two rainyseasons,the shortseasonin
June/July and the long season in
October/December. The average size of
farms is between 1 and 2 ha., only about
20% of farmers have access to inioation.
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interestedin ecologicalalternativessuch
as trees, green manures and biopesticides.In 1994,they supportedsome 120
farmers. For 1995 another 100 farmers
have indicatedtheir interest in the programme.
Drylandfarmerswith commercialcrops
are alsovery interestedin biopesticides.
A
goodexampleis Chellama,a womanfarmer from a village near Dharmapuri.After
receiving advice from another Network
farmer, she developeda biopesticideto
protecther cottoncrop. She preparesthe
biopesticideon the basis of local plants
with a bittertaste(suchas Neem)and cow
urine. The leaves are left in a container
with waterfor two weeks.When needed,1
lurine,1 | mixtureand20 lwateraremixed
and applied.Chellamaappliesthe biopesticide in a preventiveway once a fortnight
or wheneverthere is a pestattack.Insects
run away and die. By using biopesticides
Chellama safes Rs 2000 per acre. Her
neighboursare now interestedas well.
She teachesthem how to make and apply
the biopesticide.

to coverthe costsof initiallabourand tree
seedlings.SFIP staff investedconsiderabletime in discussingwith the farmersto
increasetheir awareness,motivationand
accountability. For such a minimum
watershedprogrammean investmentol
Rs.2500 per acre is needed(not including
costs of NGO staff and voluntarywork by
farmers).
Another Network NGO in the Madurai
zone, Body Bio Farm,startedwith testing
different fodder grasses and fodder trees
to stabilisationsand dunes and increase
milkproductionand incomefromlivestock.
They calculatedthat with water conservation and improved fodder production
income from dairy farming can increase
threefold.Wome.ngroups supported by
Myrada/Plan (not a member of the
Network)in the Dharmapurizone (higher
rainfall)experienceda net profitof Rs 4000
from intensivefodderproductionand dairy
farming on 50 cents land (Helen and
Vasudeva,1994).

Experiments

All NGOs stimulatefarmersto experiment
Successfuldrylandmodels
withthese low-costecologicaltechniques.
Originally,the Networkintendedto focus Butcomparingresultsis oftendifficult.The
on drylandfarming.However,it provedto
NGOsAME (memberof the Network)and
be difficultfor dryland farmers to adopt ARCOD (not a member) started a proecologicalpractices.Firstly,thereltiereno
gramme on Participatory Technology
convincingtime tested models ready for
Development(PTD) involving some 70
application. Secondly, the investments farmers. The farmers conductedexperineeded to improve dryland farming are ments with e.g. biofertiliser,rock phosmuch higherthan for irrigatedfarmingand phate,trapcrops,lighttraps,biopesticides
returns to these investmentstake more and vetivergrass.Resultsare analysedby
time. The Social Forestry Information the farmersand the NGO staff in a systemProject(SFIP) in Maduraitogetherwith a
atic way so that better insight can be
group of 29 farmerson 300 acres of land gained on the real effects of the techsucceededto develop a convincingdry- niques. The first impressionis that the
land developmentmodel. Through water resultsof the experimentsare very posiconservationmeasuresand tree planting tive.
(commercial trees as well as green
manures) biomass production has Involvingother actors
increased considerably. This led to
The AgriculturalUniversities,
likethe Tamil
improved soil management which NaduUniversityin Coimbatore,are getting
enhancedsoil fertilityand drought resis- moreand moreinvolvedin developmentof
tanceand hence,increasedyieldand yield lntegrated Pest Management and
security. Water conservation measures Integrated Plant Nutrient Strategies for
raised the watertable.Five farmers with agriculturein Tamil Nadu. IFAD fundeda
land belowthe treatedland receivedcred- researchprogrammeon organicfarming
its from the governmentto dig wells. The at the Tamil Nadu AgriculturalUniversity.
programmeallowedthemto increasetheir Probably,the mainfocusof thesegovernacreageof irligatedland.
mental programmeswill be on irrigated
After 4 to 5 years the trees producethe agricultureand commercialcropslikerice,
first fruits. A fully grown mango tree can cotton,sugarcane,etc. Nevertheless,
this
produce up to 1000 mangos/year.Each shift in approachcreatesmore openness
'l
mango can be sold for Rs . However, on the side of researchand policyto lowmarket saturationcould become a orob- external-input
and ecologically
soundagrilem when too many farmersplant mango culturalapproachesas developedby the
trees,thereforea mixturewith other trees LEISANetwork.
and annualcrops is needed.In five years
the value of the land and trees has The balance
increasedto ten times the originalvalue, The conditionsfor developmentof sustainfrom Rs 4000 to Rs 40.000.ln a few years able agricultureare becomingmore and
morethe investmentis payedback.
more favourable.New opportunitiesare
Most dryland farmers cannot afford to
openingthe eyesof farmers,development
invest their time and money in such a
workers,researchersand policy makers.
developmentprogrammewithoutexternal They now see the potentialand imporsupport.Therefore,incentiveswere given tance of these practicesnot onlv for their
l4
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direct economic interestbut also as the
basisof furtherintensification
and ecologicalsustainability.
This does not meanthat
agrochemicals can be abandoned.
Balancedand efficientuse of chemicalfertiliserswill be needed complementaryto
ecologicalsoil fertilitymanagementpractices to compensatelosses of nutrients
whichcan not be recycled.Selectiveuseof
chemical pesticidesmay be needed to
combatpestsand diseaseswhich can not
(yet)be preventedorcombattedin any other way. Also improvedseeds can have a
placewithinsystemsbasedon optimaluse
of localresources.
The activitiesof the Network and its
members have been very supportiveto
satisfythe growing need of farmers and
NGOstafffor informationon and trainingin
new practicesand approaches.However,
the qapacityof the Networkis limited.As
the motivationfor ecologicalagriculture
will probablyremainweak amongfarmers,
much will depend on economicdevelopments, pricingof inputsand outputs and
developmentof marketsfor common and
new products from rainfed agriculture.
Effectivepolicieshave to be developed.
Also research has an important role to
play.For example,there is an urgentneed
to analysethe toxicityof biopesticides.A
wider choice of green manures is also
needed to suit the differentsituationsof
farmers.Bankersand fundersshouldthink
of how bestto provideincentivesand credIts,accessableto poor farmersand women, to make large-scaleinvestmentin dryland farming possible.As conditionsfor
farmingwill continueto change,the key to
sustainableagricultureis the capacityof
farmersand all other actorsin agricultural
development,as well as the widersociety,
to learn,experiment,adaptand cooperate
in an effectiveway.
I
Coen Reijntjes, lLEtA.
Reference
- Helen,S. and R. Vasudeva.1994. Strategy lor
viable dairying. Denkanikottai,Myrada/plan
DharmapuriProject.

Flexible experiments
"What is the best way for tarmers to
raiseteak in home nurseries?"ln this
article a very flexible, "relaxed"
approach to help farmers answer this
questionfor themselvesis described.
Steve Connelly and Nikky Wilson
I n Mahaweli System C, Sri Lanka,
I recentlysettledfarmersare developing
I newfarmsfromscratch.This involvesa
lot of learningfrom theirown experiences,
particularlysince many are unfamiliarwith
the localclimateand soils.Usingparticipatorytechniques,PromotingMultifunctional
HouseholdEnvironments(PMHE)project
workswith groupsof farmersto helpthem
overcomesome of the early problemsof
settlement.As paft of this, the agroforestry section assistsfamiliesin establishing
homegardens.These are small (0.2 ha),
tree-dominatedhomestead plots where
many subsistenceand cash crops are
grown.

Farmersdecide
Manyfarmerswantedto raiseteak in their
home nurseries,but did not know how to
germinateit. A few had heardof the traditionalburningmethod,but sincethis gives
very low germinationwe suggestedtwo
other methodsfor peopleto try out. At this
pointthe idea of experimentingto find the
best method arose spontaneously.We
encouragedthis by providingseed,but did
nothingto enforcean experimentaldesign.
Farmerswere free to choose how much
seedthey wanted,and which method(s)to
use. To get as much informationas possiblefrom the experiment,we askedfarmers to keep records; using sheets
designedand providedby us.
The farmers were organised in small
groups.At the end of the plantingseason
we heldgroupevaluations,in whicheveryone presentedand discussedtheirresults.
The big advantageof this was that it enabled learningfrom collectiveexperience,
withouteveryonehavingto try all the treatments.lt was also more fun for everyone.
The disadvantageswere that sometimes
individualsdominatedthe group,and other people'sexperienceswere discounted,
or peoplewere unwillingto acceptanyone
else'sresults.Finallywe tookallthe results
and farmers' conclusions back to the
office, and used them to Come up with
extensionadvicefor the followingseason.

Advantages
Forthe farmersthe objectives
wereto
answer
thequestion
"Whatis/are
thebest

method(s)of germinating
teak seed in
smallscalenurseries?",
andto growsome
teak.Ourobjectives
wereto increase
the

farmers'confidence
and skills,bothin raisdevelopedfrom the three we had dising tree seedlingsand in experimenting.
cussed.
We recognisedthat most recentlysettled . Two other variablesbecame confused
farmers innovateof necessity,but many
with the germinationtechniques.One of
do not consciouslyexperiment.Our aim
these was farmers' differing levels of
was to helpthemcrossthis bridge,without
skill, and the care they took with the
frighteningthem with all the detailsof scitreatments.The other was the use of
entific experimental methodology.The
polythenebags or nurserybeds, which
relaxedapproachhad some big advantagmade a huge differenceto germination.
. There were no untreated controls.
ES:
. lt was inclusive.By combiningdevelopEverybodywantedto get teakseedlings,
ment with experimentation
(ratherthan
so everybodytreatedtheirseed.
havinga separateexperiment)anyone . Since people took as many seeds as
who wantedto grow teak could particithey liked, it was hard to standardise
pate. Nobody had to do more experiresultsso that they could be compared.
menting than they wanted to, while
Additionally,some people used very
'small
everybodycontributedto the results.
seedlots.
. Having no fixed experimentaldesign . Monitoringby farmers
was usuallypoor.
and predetermined"treatments"gave
They did not perceive its importance
scope for farmers' innovation and
until too late, and their memory was
improvementson methodswe had sugsometimesinaccurate.
gested.
. The "design"was very robust against What can be done about
these problems?
the inevitabledeviationsfrom plansdis- . The complexityand confusionof varicussed at the outset. With farmers in
ablescan be unravelledthroughdiscuscompletecontrol,they often did not do
sion with farmers, possibly using diawhattheysaidtheywould.This generatgrams or matrices.The complexitywas
ed extra information,but for a rigid
a direct result of farmers running the
experimentit could have been disasexperiment and not something t,o be
trous.
avoided.Variedskillsare recognisedby
. We feel that introducingexperimental
farmersand weredealtwitheasilyin dismethodology as a new "technology"
cussion.
broughtby expertsrisksdevaluingand . For office-based analysis graphical
underminingfarmers' existing experimethodswere very useful - patternsin
mental skills. By startingwith a simple
the resultscould be seen, even if they
experiment, under their control, we
could not be "proved".
hopedto strengthentheirskillsin a non- . The problemsof no controlsand small
threateningway.
samples probably could have been
. Finally,the real-lifesettingallowedthe
avoided, if we had emphasisedthem
farmers' exact question to be
moreat the beginning.
approached:"Whatis the bestwayfor us . We might have improved farmers,
to raiseteak?" Howeasythe treatments
record keeping by taking continued
were to carry out was almostas imporinterestin it, ratherthan only at the end
tant as yield. lnsistingon standardised
of the experiment.
treatmentswould have given us better
yield data, but we would have lost most Towardsimprovement
of the other information.
Thesuccess
oftheexperiment
ingenerating informationand encouraginginnovaChallenges
tion and participation
was largelydue to its
. Farmers'innovationsleft us and them great flexibility.Everyone
enjoyed it and
comparing 12 different treatments, felt they had learnedfrom it - us as well as
the farmers.We believethat as a firststeo
in involvingfarmers in participatorytechnology development this is a useful
approach.However,gettingresultswhich
The Mahaweli System "C" is an irrigation
couldbe interpretedwas difficult,although
scheme in eastern Sri Lanka, settled 1982:
not impossible.The next steps are to
93. Main crops are irrigated rice, with nonencouragesimplification,standardisation
irrigated homegardens, combining tree
and better record keeping.But these are
crops (coconuts,fruit and timber trees) with
refinements.In this first year the crucial
chillies,eggplantetc. Climate: 1300-1600
issue was to capturefarmers' interestin
mm rainfall, 75% falling in Octoberthe experimentalprocess.
December. Temperature: 25-35"C. Soils;
I
reddish-brown/non-calcic brown earths.
Mainly shallow,waterloggedin the wet season.

Stephen Connelly and Nikky Witson,
4 GrenaGardens,Richmond,SurreyTWg 1Xp, UK.
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Towards farmer scientists
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Contributorsto the ILEIANewsletter
from many parts of the world
presentedevidenceof tarmers'own
experimentalefforts. Supportingsuch
experimentation has been stressed as
a key strategy in the development of
sustainableagriculture. But how far
should such supportgo? Should
resource poor tarmers learn scientific
research methods?
Edward D. Ruddelland
Julio Beingolea
I t wasthethirdyearin a rowthatfarmPotosi,Bolivia,
hadharI ersin Northern
I vested potatoesthe size of a thu.mb
nail.Thiswasa devastating
blowafterten
yearsof effortsto improvefoodsecurityin
this area. lt causedfarmersand World
programme
Neighbors
leadersto realise
thattheirjointapproachneededthorough
reconsideration.
One has to admitthat
production
improving
in the Andeanhighlands is a major challenge.Cultivation
takesplaceon slopesof up to 50 degrees
at elevations
from2,800to 3,900m where
frostsandhailarefrequent.
Butthegreatest challengeis probablythe diversityin
microclimates
andthe objectiveof experimentation
to assurefood securityunder
theworstconditions.
Production
technolot6
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giesmayvaryfromonesideof theravine resultsof farmerexperiments.
The first
to theotheror 200m downa slope.
year71 peasantsvolunteered
to particiWorldNeighbors
hasalwayspromoted pate in this experimental
programmein
participatory
farmerexperimentation.
In BoliviaandEcuador.
All of theseindividuNorthernPotosithiswas so popularthat als hadpreviously
assistedtheircommuover 120 farmerswere conducting
their nitiesin etfortsto improvefoodsecurity.
own experiilentseach year and some
Beforetheplanting
seasonfarmersparwerewalking
asfarasa 24hoursroundtrip ticipated
in a three-day
seminarto discuss
to attendmonthlyseminarson how to whymoresystematic
methods,
documenachievefoodsecurityin thisisolatedarea. tationand analysiswere required.They
Learningfrom theseactivities,
however, also learnedthe principles
of designing,
waslimitedto thefarmerswhoconducted conducting
potatoand
and documenting
them.A precise
drawing
oftheexperiment, wheatvarietyandlertiliser
experiments
on
the elevation
of the site,specificplanting theirfarm.Thentheypractisedplanning
andharvesting
dates,approximate
rainfall, andplanting
a trialof about100m', dividaccurateweightof the harvest,and the ed intothreereplications.
Eachreplication
numberof farmerswho learnedfromthe containeda minimumof four 3 x 2.7 m
experiment
wereseldomknown.
plots.Eachvariegortreatment
waslocatWorldNeighbors
hadformerlydiscard- ed randomly
withinthethreereplications.
ed teachingfarmersto recordthe above The use of very smallareas helpedto
databecauseof thehighratesof illiteracy reducerisksandenabledpoorerfarmers
andoralcultures
ofthesepeoples.
Thefail- to alsotestnewideas.
ure to consistently assist peasants
Two-daymonthlyseminarsfollowedto
improve
theirproduction
forcedusto reex- provideinstructions
in relevant
agronomic
aminethispolicyandtesta newapproach practices.Duringthesecoursesfarmer
sothatthewidestpossible
audience
could participants
visitedeach other'sexperibenefit.
mentalfield
trials.Theyobserved
firsthand
theimpoftance
of including
a controlplotto
Finding a neWway
evaluatetheimpactof differentvarietiesor
We finallysawno hopeof improving
food feftiliserapplications.
These seminars
securityin remote,impoverished,
moun" werefollowedbyfieldvisitsto the respectainousareas inhabitedby indigenous tive experiments
by farmersevery 15
peopleunlesswe developedsystematic days.
waysto documentall the conditions
and

Aleiandrc Mamani shows the improved potato
crop, achieved with experimenta! lietd trials, to
visiting neighbouring farmers in Northern potosi,
Bolivia. "The expefimentat fietd trials have also
influenced my wife. She always wants me to test
new varieties and feftiliser practices pilorto planting in larger demonstration
tilats. This has
increased our family income,',

Sharingresults
ln addition,the methodologyand theory
Inthepastthreeyears,
101peasants
have behindthe experimentshas becomepop-

conducted427 sitescientifictrialsto test a
variety of agriculturalpracticesin a wide
range of elevationsfor 8 basic food crops
cultivatedin the Andes. Seventy-fivepercent of these experimentshave had a
coefficientof variation of 30% or less.
Average programme costs per experiment,includingcostof trainingand support
Harvestand analysis
in data analysisby a professionalagronoShortly
before
mostharvests,
participatingmist was estimated to be USD 295.
farmerswere invitedto practiceharvesting Togetherfarmerssucceedede.g.
in findseveral experiments. Farmers curiosity ing the bestpotatovarietyfor drought
conwas wetted when the potatoes harvested ditions,learngdappropriateness
of variefrom random repetitionsof a treatment ties for the differentelevationsand
discovtended to vary. They also observedthat eredthe importanceof adequateseed
size
when these random repetitions were to reducedamagefrom frostand
drought.
lumpedtogetherby treatment,theygener- Using such seed requiredfurther
experially gave clear visual indicatorsof which menting to determineproper plant
dentechnologywas most appropriateunder sitiesper hectare.Anotherseries
of experithose site-specificproductionconditions. mentsshowedthat organicmanure
could
Varyingresultsin the productionof threeor
be used more effectivelyby concentrating
four potatovarietiestestedat two locations it on a smallerarea of land.
in which rainfallor elevationvariedhelped
The response of farmers to the new
underlinethe importanceof recordingthe approachcan be summarisedin
the words
plantingand harvestingdates,the approx- of Jose Ninabanda:"Before
we introduced
lmate rainfall,elevationof the experimen_ new technologies by imitation.
Small
tal trial, the number of participantswho quantitiesof seed from elsewhere
were
attendedthe harvest,etc. Every effortwas
plantedin ourfields.Whentheygavegood
also made to demystifyformalmethodsof yields,we storedthemforthe nextplanting
statisticalanalysis.At the conclusionof
season.lf they producedpoorly,it was dislhese seminarsfarmerswere also taught carded. With the new experimental
field
to do the requiredmathematicalcalcula- trials we learn much more. We
can comtionson calculatorsand look up the results pare a greaternumberof varieties
at the
in two attached tables. Many farmers same time and we understand
betterwhv
found the applicationof these procedures differencesoccur.All this
at lowerriskand
to theirdatafascinating.Beforelongthese cost becauseof the smaller
size of trials
tarmersrequestedtwo hoursof mathemat_ that can be analysedstatistically."
ics priorto each seminar.In additionsome
Apart from their own benefits,farmers
beganto completetheirsecondaryeduca- argue that this systematic
approach to
tion via coursesofferedby radio.lf farmers documentationenables
them to more
wishedto have the resultsof their experi- readilyconvinceothers of
the benefitsof
ments published,World Neighborspro- new ideas.Some farmers
also just loved
cessedthe data and compiledthe results applyingmathematicalformulas
for statisof experiments.
ticalanalysisto theirdatato provethatthey
When the analysis of variance shows were as smartas the mestizos
from urban
that resultsdo not vary significantly(they areaswho havetendedto look
down upon
clusteraround a mean),this may indicate them. Systematicdocumentation
of the
a distinctconclusion.In statisticalterms: resultsof theiractivitiesnow
enhancesthe
experimentshavinga coefficientof varia_ confidence and dissemination
of the
tion (c.v.)with a low percentage.lf the c.v. resultsof their work through
Boliviaand
was less than 30%, the results were aroundthe world.
sharedwithotherprogrammes,NGOsand
scientistsat The InternationalResearch What World Neighbors
learned
Potato Institute ClP, the Ministries of
Most peasantfarmer learningoccurs by
Agricultureand Education,journalistsand observationand verbal
communication.
others.lt was evidentfrom the beginning, Learningfrom these important
experiencthat the success of the programmewas es can be improveddramatically
if simple
fuelled by the initiativesof local farmers. recordsare kept and the
simplestscientifThey chose the topics of research,deter- ic design is used to test
the results of
minedthe numberof varietiesor agricultu- changingone variable.The
inclusionof a
ral practices to be tested, selected the simplecontroltreatment
enabledfarmers
locationof the trial,determinedthe cultural who had not testednew ideas
to observe
practices,elected the planting and har_ that the production
of the controlplot was
vestingdates,and organisedfield days to
often similarto their own. Comparingdifshare with others the resultsof their field ferencesbetweenthree replications
of the
trials. lf they preferrednot to analvsethe same treatment within
their own farm
dataor publishit, for fear that otheipeople greatly increasedfarmers,
curiositv and
might try to take their land away or
helpedus all lookmorecarefullvat the facincreasetheirtaxes,that was OK tootors causingvariability.

ularwiththem.Whenone day introductory
courseswere offeredat the local level in
109 communitiesin Northern potosi this
past year, 794 women and 1.g36 men
attendedtheseseminars.lt was important
to learnthat the provisionof fami! meals
and deliveryof the trainingat the locallevel is essentialto ensurethe participation
of
women.We foreseethat in the nearfuture
a numberof farmerleaderswill be able to
do the analysisfor othersin the region.
We alsofoundthat partlybecauseof our
new approach, rural teachers and
researchersstarted taking an interest not
only in ourwork but also in the problemsof
this remote area. The Minister of
Educationassigned10 ruralprofessorsto
work as full time counterparts.Seven
agronomy studentswho speak the local
Indiandialectsof the area have also completedtheirthesisfor prolessionaldegrees
in agronomy.Furthermore,the systehatic
experimentationand documentationhas
promotedresearcher-f
armerdialoguewith
the branch of the Internationalpotato
Centerin Bolivia.In one instancethe documentationof site specificfarmer experi_
mentsdeterredthem from multiplyingand
distributingan improvedvariety ol seed
that workedwell at lowerelevationswhere
their experimentstationwas located,but
would have been a disasterat higherelevations where local native varietieswere
often the best alternative.The publication
of the resultsled to agreementswith the
IBTA (lnstituto Boliviano de Tecnologia
Agropecuaria) and pROSEMpA (the
nationalbranchof CIP).Due to changing
leadershipafterelections,new authoritiei
came in which did not see the importance
of farmer scientistsand cooperationwith
IBTA.Cooperationhas beenexcellentwith
PROSEMPAat field level,despitethe fact
that researchagendasare quite different,
at leastinitially.

Futurechallenges
The Ministerof HumanResources
of

Bolivianow recognisesthe needfor includingthis methodologyin the new curriculum
for rural schools.ln addition,the Andean
Office of World Neighbors recently
received a request from the Assistant
Directorol Documentationof the National
Instituteof AgriculturalExtensionManage.
mentof the governmentof Indiafor articles
writtenon this topic and the manualused
for trainingthe farmers.Documentationof
farmerbasedexperimentstaughtus that it
is possibleto improvefood productionin.
marginallandson a sustainablebasis.
a
Ed Ruddell and Jutio Beingotea,WortdNeighbors
AndeanOffice,Casilla20005,Santiago20, Chite.
Reference:
RuddellE. 1994. Documentation of farmer experiments: a key strategy for achieving food security
on a sustainablebasis. VecinosMundiales,Chile.
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Mr. Bekele,
I seeyourwheatfieldis fullof grass
weeds.Wouldyouletmedemonstrate
to youand
yourvillagers
thespraying
of grassweedkilleron
a smallplot?

pq$d#v
\v

Grassweedsareo pr&lem to farmers.in
Gondeoreo,
some2@ kilometres
lran Addrsl$aba, Ethiapia.
Thecostof lnroesfingand sieoitghasbecaneskg
highdueto theweed-seed.
Extensiqrkts
fu theirbest
tohelpthefmrnerc....
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Ah,I haveseenpeople
likeyou,
but,OK,I willtry to cooperate.

I had other things to do.
It did not kill any weedind ldon't want
to wastemy time lookingand talking
about commercialchemicals.
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You and your technologies
are alwaysright, but you
only comparewhat you
think is important!
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Later,in theofficeof theDeoebpnentAgent
By no means!| don't agreewith the
propagandaon commercialinputs.
Mr. Bekelehasalwaysa
negativeattitude towardsour
technologyand is troublesome.
You shouldn'thaveselectedhim as a

(

l'm moreinterestedin livestockrearing.
We havemanyproblems,includingshortage
of grazingland.Come,I will showyou why
herbicidesand livestockdon't mix.

I

You see,the stand,the thicknessof the straw, plumpness
and shiningof the seedand evenits colouris muchbetter in the
hand-weeded
plot. You know, my animalsget ill when they eat
the straw from the chemical-sprayed
plot. Themoneyfor chemicals
can be usedto hire labourfor weeding.

vou for vour constructive
comments.I will try to cooperatewith
you in all the possibleways.

Mr. Bekeleis right about handweeding;herbicidesshouldbe
usedas a last option, whenlabour
is not available.We sellour livestock to get cashto buy
chemicals.We have
becomepoorer and poorer.
The land does not produce

frnvtrow'rtt
6r$rwrf,Dj

Thisformerdidn't wantto reoeot
misgioings
aboutchemicols
ondhis
concemwith animals
directlyto the
extensionist
hecouse
he thoughtno
onewouldaccepthisideoin this
aEe chemicdl
ero.C.ommunicatbn
withfamersrequirespafience
dnd
resryct.Thereorc numerous
fcrmers
whoseeoolueinsnd heepup with
trodifionol,hlghlgsustoinable
and
low-inputfaming. Extensionists
hooeto teamto seethisualue.

This article is part of the researchwork on technology transfer tor wheatproduction
in Baleand Arsi regions,SoutheasternEthiopia.Daniel Shamebo,Researchand ExtensionLiaisonOtficer,
SinanaAgricultural BesearchCentre,P.O.Box 208, Bale-Robe,Ethiopia.
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"Previously we learned that farmers
knew much about insectpests,
although they misunderstoodcertain
key ideas like insect reproduction
and predator-pestrelations.We
. tound that teaching missing
inlormation in a tarmer-useful way
enabled people to overcome
knowledge barriers and improve their
tarming. On the basis of our
experience with the insect co.!rse, we
started a pilot etfort to help farmers
resolveplant diseaseproblems."A
report trom Nicaragua.

=

Rural larmers explore
causes of plant disease
plex relationsbetweenplantsand pathogens.
Last dry season MaximoSdnchez,a
progressive
farmerfromthe centralhighlandsof Honduras,
decidedto growtomatoesfor thefirsttime.His harvestwasso
planteda
successfulthat he immediately
secondcropof tomatoon the sameplot,
leavingthe old plantsto dry on the soil's
surface.Duringourvisitwe foundtomato
plantlings
coveredwithtargetspotsassociatedwithearlyblightandoldplantsinthe
rows covered with fungal spores, the
Extensionistsdon't explain
sourceofhisproblem.
Whenaskedwhyhe
ln the best circumstances
agricultural linedthe old plantsin the rows,Mdximo
extensionists
can identifythe nameof a explainedthat they were so heartythey
disease,but usuallythey only provide wouldwardoff disease.Despiterepeated
inlormation
onchemical
control.Rarelydo applications
of fungicides,Mdximolost
extensionists
understandor attemptto mostof hissecondcropto earlyblight.
explaindiseaselifecyclesto farmers,the
Without clear understanding
of the
keyto unlocking
the mysteryof plantdis- causeol problems,
farmingmaybe a mixease.
tureof useful,useless,and evenharmful
DuringonecourseSim6nHerndndez,
a practices.
farmerfromthe NorthCoastof Honduras
joked,"lt'slikesomeone
tellingyouto hate Teaching through experience
your girlfriend's
mother,but you do not Wedo notdirectly
explaindisease
to farmyourmoth- ers, since we feel that they must take
understand
untilshebecomes
er:in-law.They (extension
agents)have responsibilityfor their own learning.
beentellingusto rotatecropsforyears,but Instead,we exposethemto new informano onereallyeverexplained
why."Sim6n tion, ideas,and situationsto stimulate
is nota sexistman,andinfact,hegrewto thinking,
andthenwe askthemto eiplain
likehis mother-in-law.
His pointwasthat whattheyhavelearned.
onecannottrulyunderstand
a relationship Like most people,CentralAmerican
people farmersknowabouttheintoxicating
onehasnotexperienced.
Likewise,
etfects
do not immediately
understand
the com- of alcohol.Weusedramato examinealco-

createdlolkloreto explaincrop problems.
For example,farmers commonlyaccuse
weatherf luctuations,astrologicalactivity,
human and other animal behaviour,or
mysticalenergiesas causes of plant dispest manage- ease. Epidemicsbecamecommonin rural
I n 1994,our integrated
in Honduras areas over the last fifteen years, when
I ment(lPM)programmes
gave15courseslasting agrochemicals and other influences
I andNicaragua
abouttwo daysto over200 resourcepoor changedtraditionalfarming.Some farmfarmers.Ourgoalwasto helpfarmersbet- ers believethat companiessellingfertilister understand
the environment
and to ers and pesticidesseededinsectpests in
products.
enablethemto improve
theirfarming.

Stephen Sherwood and
Jeffery Bentley

Localknowledge
CentralAmericanfarmersare oftencompetentat explaining
abioticdiseases
such
as agrochemical
burn,drought,or waterlogging.For example,farmersuse the
words quemarse(verbally"to burn oneself")to describe
theetfectsof fertiliser
or
herbicidetoxicity and aguachinarse("to
die becauseof excesswater")for waterloggingof roots.Farmersare lessproficient in explainingbioticplant disease.
plantdiseaseintotwo
Hondurans
organise
broadcategories,hielo amarilloor hielo
negro (yellow ice or black ice) and
producersoftenspeakof chaNicaraguan
musco(burn),
leafsymptermsreferringto
toms.Dueto the invisibility
of hostpathogen interactions
and limitedaccessto
informationin rural areas, Central
American
farmersdo not knowaboutthe
plantpathocausesof bioticplantdisease:
gens. Consequently,
rural peoplehave
20
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'I
ll larmerc understand the cause of plant problems, they wlll invent'€chnologies to deal with the
problem

Table 1: control of early blight in tomato (caused by the fungus Atternaria solani)

General disease
contral stlategy

Erpert

l.

. selectseedfrom disease- . select seed
. disinfect seedbed
treefruit
. sterilizeor fumigateseed- i select healthy plants trom
bed
seedbed
o plantonly disease-tree
transplants

Exclusion

holabuseasa wayoftreating
socialissues
preventdispersal
and introducing
the conceptof disease.
betorepathogenreachDuringthisactivitya participant
pretends
es the field
to drink guaro (a local 'moonshine).
Farmers
enjoytheskit,whichcurbstechnicaltalk.Byanalysing
theimmediate
cause
of illness(alcohol)
anditseffects(a hangover),farmerslearntodistinguish
between ll. Eradication
disease-causing
agentsand symptoms.
preventsurvivalof
By discussing
certainindirectcausesof
pathogenin the field
alcoholabuse (frustration,depression,
poverty),
they learnaboutenvironmental
factors(soil,water,sunlight)
thatinfluence
planthealthanddisease.
Courseparticipants
form smallgroups
andwe assigneacha plantdiseased
by a
particular
pathogen
type,likefungus,bac- Ill. Avoidance
terium,nematode,
or virus.Groupsdraw
prevent inoculation
diseasedplantsand makecomparisons.
(i.e., before pathogen
Drawingis a wayfo1peopleto internalise
reaches the plant)
whattheyobserue.Farmersstudysymptomswiththeireyes,interpretwhatthey
see with their mind and reproducethe
effects of disease with their hands.
Comparing
helpsfarmersreachgeneralisations
aboutsymptoms.
Thentheypractice new skillsby walkingthroughfields
anddiagnosing
plantproblems.
Later, course participantslearn that
pathogens
are alive.Theyextractnematodes from the soil and obseruethem
uncler
stereoscope.
Theyisolatefungiand
bacteriafromdiseasedtissueandculture
pathogens
in petridishes.Theyinoculate
healthyhostsandnon-hosts
to learnabout
specificity.Aftenruards,
we compareand
contrastpathogentypes, and we asso- lV. Protectaon
ciatesymptoms
andexplainpathogen
and
interferewith pathogen
diseaselifecycles.Following
the course,
penetrationactivity
larmerswatchfungiand bacteriagrowin
petridishesandtheyobserve
thedevelopmentof diseasein inoculated
plants.
Afterreflecting
on diseaseand making
generalisations
aboutdiseasetypes,we
applyour newknowledge
to specificcrop V. Resistance
problems.
Table1 showshowonegroupof
preventor suppress
farmersappliednew knowledge
of early
susceptibility
to
blightintomatoandcomparestheir
penetration,infection,
recommendationswith those of experts.The
etc.
tableillustrates
thatfarmerrecommendationscanbe scientifically
wise.
What have we learned?
Earlyon we presented
diseaseas living
(biotic)and non-living
(abiotic),
whichted
to confusion.
Water,thatwe labeled"nonliving",
was"livingl'
according
tomostfarmers. They groundedtheir perceptionin
spiritualbeliefsfar olderthanourperceptionsbasedon biological
science.
Aswell,
a major environmentalcampaign in
HondurasadvertisedAguaes vida(water
is life).Subsequently,
we adopteda more
holisticviewof lifeanddisease.
Thanksto

Farmer

. treatseedwith hot water
or chemicals
. destroyor removecrop
remainsafter harvest
. plowin plantdebris

. disinfectseedwith bleach
or vinegar
. observefield and act fast
. removesick plantsand
fruit and burnor burythem
. useplantdebrisin compost piles

. crop rotationwith nonsolanaceouscrops
. avoidplantingnearother
solanaceouscrops
. adjusttimingof planting
to avoidhighinoculum
periods.
. minimizeiniuryto plant
. controlinsectsandtheir
damage

. wheretomatowas planted,
plantcorn or beans
. do not plant seedsdeep
(whendirectplanting)
. plantmanycropsin
one field to confusethe
pathogen
. studyplantingdates
. use windbreaksto block
fungalseed
. use mulchto preventsoil
splash
. adiustdistancebetween
plants
. work duringthe afternoon
when plantsare dry
. limitentryintothe fieldand
keepanimalsout

. fungicides (protectants)
. monitor, predict, and
prevent disease problenis
using computer-aided
forecasting and fungicide
sprays.

. fungicides(protectants)

. maintain plant vigor
by providing adequate
nutrition and moisture
. limit leaf wetness periods
by avoiding shade and
timing irrigation to allow
tor leaf drying
. resistant and tolerant
varietles

. feed plants
. use gravity irrigationand
wet only the foot of plants
and not leaves
. irrigateduringthe morning
go leavesare not wet very
long

. fungicides (eradicantsor
Vl. Therapy
mitigatesymptomsand systemic)
suppresscolonization

. use fungicides ($ystemics)

' Takenfrom A.F. Sherfand A.A.
MacNab. 1986. Vegetablediseasesand theircontrol.John Wiley and Sons,New york. pp. 634-640.
' Createdby tarmer coure participantsfrom
OuebradaHonda,Comayagua,Honduras.
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error and honestfeedbackfrom farmers
and extensionists
our coursegrewmore
effectiveanduseful.
Many farmers misuse pesticides.
Gourseparticipantscommonlyadmitted
applying
fungicides
forviraldiseases.
New
knowledge
explaining
thebiology
of pathogensshouldhelpcurbineffective
applications.
Participantsconfirmed at least two
notions.First,farmersareeagertounderstand plant disease.Many said disease
problemswere progressively
worseyear
after year. Consequently,
farmerswere
gladto discussplanthealthand theyparticipatedenthusiastically
in our course.
Second,farmerscanmasterabstractconceptssuchas plant-pathogen
interactions
and disease.For example,by the end of
phasell farmerscoulddiagnose
common
diseasesin their cropsby pathogentype
andexplaindiseaselifecycles.Whether
or
not they rememberdetails will likely
dependon the usefulnessof the information.
Gonclusion
Participantslearnedthat certain trends
such as monocropping,
cultivatingexotic
cropsand pesticideuseaggravatednatural balancesand they suggestedalternativefarmingstrategies.Duringthe present
seasonwearebuildingon specificdisease
practicing
knowledge,
on-farmexperimentationand studyingthe impactof farming
changes.
T
Relerences
- Sherwood,SG. In review.Promotlng plant dlseas€ management: a farmer approach. MPS thesis, lntemationalAgricultureand Rural Developmenl,
Comell University.
- Thurston,HD. 1992. Sustalnable practlces tor
plant dlsease management in tradltional farmlng
systems. BoulderColorado:Westview Press.
Stephen Shenvood, Coordinator,IPM for Smallscale Producersen Nicaragua,MIP-Zamorano/COSUDE,Apdo. P-126, Managua,Nicaragua.Fax:
+5052-65-7114.
Jetfery Bentley, Anthropologist,Plant Protection
Department,PanamericanSchool of Agriculture(El
Zamorano),Apdo. 93, Tegucigalpa,DC 112O7.F ax:
+50476-6242.
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Learningwith urbanfarmers

Bringing the class.
room closer to the
farm
RobertoUgas

weeding
shefindssomewildtomatoseedlings (Lycopersicon pimpinellifolium)and
shetransplants
themalongtheedgeof the
canharvest
I sidorastartsher workingday walking field.Eithersheor herchildren
I alonga dustytrailthatleadsto the let- the largebunchesof smallredfruitsafterI tucefield.Hertaskisto handweed
f rom wards.Asshegoesalongthefurrows,
with
eight o'clockin the moqningtill noon the instructions
to tearouteveryplantbut
togetherwithMariaanda groupof some lettuce,her eyes unconsciously
move
fiveto sixpeople,mostlywomen.Thelet- aroundnoticingthe presenceof a huge
tucefieldis partof the20 ha experimental diversityof species.Springhasjuststarted
farm of the University
VegetableCrops and alongwith the typicalwinterweeds
Research
Programme.
lsidoraalmostdis- somesummerweedsstartto germinate.
appearsintothe fog thatcoversthis area Agronomists
callthem'malezas'
or'malas
whichusedto be outsideLima,but has hierbas'(literally,
badherbs)because
they
now beenengulfedby the megalopolis. arenotsupposed
to be,orbeleft,inthisletAlongthe wayshe picksup someflowers tucefield.lsidoracallsthem'monte',
which
of 'capulicimarron'(Nicandraphysaloi- is the same genericterm she uses to
des).Thedewthataccumulates
in itsflo- describenaturalvegetation.
And'el monwersduringnighttimeisverygoodto relie- te'caribe useful.
ve her eyesfromthe rednesswhichhas
been annoyingher for some days,she Picante
says.Alwayscarryinga kindof bagon her Somesweetcorn plantsare alreadyoutback- in thesamewayas shehascarried growing
lsidorathins
thelettuceseedlings.
- shepicksupsomefennel outmostof themandleavesa fewin place.
all herchildren
feaves(Foeniculumvulgare)from plants Later,she hopesto harvestsome sweet
growing
closetoanirrigation
ditch.Shewill corn,andtheseplantscanprovideherwith
preparean infusionto treatthe stomach shade,quitewelcome
inthehotDecember
acheof Cirilo,her husband.Laterin the weather.Manytreeshavebeencut down
morning,Mariatakessomecocaleaves to reducehidingplacesfor thievesor for
(Erythroxyloncocal andashfromherbag, fuelwood.
Shecouldalsomixthedrystalks
givessomeof it to lsidoraand startsche- withsomeherbsandpreparea nicetea.
wing them like generations
of highland At noon,on herwayback,shepicksup
peoplehavebeendoingforcenturies.
The broccoliflowersfrom a field soon to be
coca plantdoes not grow well alongthe ploughed.
Broccoli
lookslikewildmustard
coastso shegetsit fromthemarket.While flowers,the samethat paintAndeanslo-

'r
I
lsidorc harvests broccoti.

Organic control of pea aphid

peswithbrightshadesof yellow.At the bot_
tom of the largestditch she collectssome
watercressand grass.Everyday she col_
lectsgrass for her guinea pigs. What she
likesmost,however,are ,yuyo,or,atacco,
(Amaranthusdubius) young plants. They
grow as weeds but lsidoratends and harveststhem as crops,usingthem to preparea nutritious'picante'
(localdish)together
with potatoes,roasteddry corn, chili peppers and huacatay (Tagetes minuta),
whichalso growsas a monte here.When
sne preparespicanteher mind goes back
to the years when she was a child,when
shecouldrunand playfreelyin Ayacucho,
underthe clear Andean sky, when she
couldspeakto the mountainsin theirown
language,'quechua'.Not anvmore.she
andherfamilyhadto migrate,theynowlive
in Lima.

The greenish brack aphid, Aphiscraccivora,is a serious pest purses.
of
The popurationof the
aphid and its predatorsis high from september to Aprir and
low from May to August. The pea
aphidadultsand nymphsinfestthe bottomside of the reaves,
terminarsnoots,ttowerstalk;;;;
pods' The infestedleavesdevelopa pronouncedyellowish
hue and becomecrinkled.The infestedfrowerswitherand shed.The podsbecomemarformed
and unfitfor consumption.
The recommendedpracticefor the controrof pea aphid is
to spray marathion0.0s% or quinarp
hos 0'03%' Repeatedapplicationof the insecticideoftenbecomes
necessaryin achievinga good
controlof the pest' In crops like pulses it is advisableto avoid the
use of chemicalinsecticidesas
far as possible,as there is chance for residualtoxicity especially
when they are used after the
pod bearing stage of the crop. Hence investigations
were made on the insecticidaleffects of
Hyptissauviolens,a weed plant commonlyfound in Kerala.
The elitractof the plant was taken by
crushingthe leavesand tender shoots.To this extractordinary
washingsoap was adcledat the
rate of 60 g per kg ol H. sauviolensleaves and tender stem.
The stock solution was diluted g
times in water and sprayed on both surfaces of the reaves,
stem, frowerstalks and pods. The
observationstaken 24 hoursafter sprayingat an intervalof 7
days upto one month revealedthat
this organic insecticideis effectivein giving a perfectcontror pea
of
aphid, thereby giving a prc
longed protectionto the crop. This organic insecticidecan
be stored in sealed gtass ootttestor
more than a month without loosingits insecticidaleffect.
G' Suja,M.Indiraand p. Reghunath,RiceResearch
station,Kayamkuram,
Kerara690so2,rndia.

From education to learning
I was born in Lima. lsidora used to work students
working with garlic growers
unoermy supervision.
Agronomist
by edu_ almost inside the airport. Or successful
cation, I was confrontedwith men and biological
controlof potato pests insidea
womenlikelsidoraandtheirpeculiarworld military
compound.Or school gardensin
of plants,animalsand gods.I travelledin the outskirts
of Lima.
my countryand becameawareof its enor_
The dual nature of big Latinamerican
mous diversityof peoplesand cultures. cities,both
urban and rural,makes them
Thingsstartedto change,however,when the immediate
classroomfor agricultural
as a student I overcamethe pride of my students.
Urbanand periurbanagriculture
highly respectedacademic education,i
is generallypractisedby peopleoiruralori_
hardprocessthatis stillgoingon,and lear_ gin. Students
in agriculturaluniversities,
a
ned that field workers like lsidora could majority
of whom are generallyof urban
sharewith me not onlytheirtechnicalskil_ origin,will
ironicallyform the bulk of the
ls but also their agroecological
knowledge researchcommunity.We shouldencoura_
and, surely,theirwisdomof life.And that ge, rightfrom
the stad of their education.
we can have fun together.
the relationships
withurbananclperiurban
Realitydoes not fit on a blackboardor in farmers. After
the first years attending
a statistical
design,but scientific
schemes classroomand urban farms, the student
and educationoftenforgetthis.Agriculture can spend
considerable
time durinothe
is a human activityano ren and women final years
in rural areas, both with iom_
are at the centre. Researchersare oene_ mercial growers
and small farmers.The
rallyoutsidersthat need to be trainei, but thesis research,
a requirementfor gradu_
thiseducationrequiresthedivisionof reali_ ation,could
ideallycome out of this oro_
ty into severalcompartments.
cess, carryingwithin it the interestsand
Researchers need farmers to under_ feelingsof farmer
and studentand correct
stand how the compartmentsfunction scientific
methodology.Currentacademic
together.And the farmerneedsthe resear_ research greatly
will
benefitfromthis com_
cher to benefitfrom their perspectiveand, munication,
as is alreadyhappeningon a
sometimes,insight.
limitedscale. But in a continentunder
structuraladjustmentthereis no moneVfor
Farmas classroom
researchand education.Knowledgecan
-So
Researcherswere studentsbefore.As a
also be imported,they presume.
we
vegetable crops teacher in La Molina come to
the urgentneedfor a broaderand
AgriculturalUniversity,I met studentsin
more efficientcollaborationbetween far_
their final year, almost graduatedagrono_ mers, researchers,
students,officialsand
mists,with hardly any practicalexperien_ members
of NGOs. The task is to break
ce. They even havethe arroganceof a nai_ the vicious
circleof producingresearchers
ve mindfull of data.Thereis stilla lot to be and agronomists
who are aliento the reali_
done in higher agriculturaleducationin ties of agriculture.
LatinAmericato bring the classroomclo_
ser to the farm, and to the farm house. Genetic
diversity
Recentyears have shown severalencou_ And coming
back to lsidora,sfavourite
ragingefforts.For example,we haveseen vegetable:
for universitiesin big cities in

the Andes,and in severalother regionsof
the world where agriculturewas develo_
ped and plantsdomesticated,the conservationof plantand animalgeneticresour_
ces presentsa uniqueopportunityto work
with urban and periurbanfarmeis. Cities
can also play a role in this effortto protect
and promote indigenousplants and ani_
mals which are underutilisedor disappe_
aring. Some years ago we started
researchon the commercialproductionof
amaranth as a vegetable crop. Some
yearsbeforethat lsidoraofferedme a dish
of picantefor lunch.To work in a croo like
amaranthis, for lsidora,an act of justice,
and for the restof us a bet on the future.
t
Roberto Ugas, programade Hortalizas,Universidad
NacionalAgrariaLa Molina,Apartado456, Lima.
Peru.
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lncreased rice production
with less fertiliser
Efticientfertilisermanagementintegrated with other appropriate agronomic and pest managementpractices is neededto improve and sustain
productivity on millions of smallpaddy fields in Asiaand Africa. Scientists
of the lnternational Fertilizer
Development Center developed an
Integrated NutrientManagement
Sysfern to help increase and sustain
rice productivity ot small paddy fields
in less-favourablerainted areas.The
method has the potentialto increase
yield levels up to 4,500kg/ha with
40o/oless fertiliser use while protecting the environment.

This practicehas two practitransplanting.
cal implications.First,the use of rice hull
ash could providean incentivefor using
rice hull-firedstovesfor domesticcooking.
The use of such stoveswouldbenefitfarm
women by decreasingthe need to collect
firewood and it would also help to save
existing forests in rice-growingregions.
Second, by decreasingthe incidenceof
stemborerand leafblastwithoutthe useof
chemical pesticidesthis practice would
also helpto protectthe environment.
Small ricefarmersneed not buy expensive potassicfertiliser.lnstead they can
basally incorporate limited rice straw
(2Vha)as a sourceof K for a balancedNPK
supplyand alsoto recycleplantsilica.The
Narayan K. Savant
limited amount is suggested because
farmersalso use rice straw for other purposes,such as for cattlefeedand in makmall-scale
resource-poor
farmersin ing houseroofs.The use of limited rice
developing
countries
cannotafford straw has no adverse effect on the crop
expensiveagrochemicals
suchas growth. By using smallerquantities,it is
possible to reduce proportionatelythe
fertilisers.Conventionalmethodsof N{ertiliser use are highly inefficientand there labourrequiredfor spreadingand to miniare no appropriateintegratedtechnolo- mize CH4 emissiondue to added straw.
gies.Takinga holisticapproachand work- Moreover,useof limitedricestrawwillalso
ing with national agricultural research promotebiologicalnitrogenfixationin the
systems (NARS) and non-governmenlal soil.
organisations(NGOs) in four districtsof
MaharashtraState, India, we developed Gliricidialeafmanuring
an Integrated Nutrient Management The use of organicmanuringintegrated
System(INMS).INMScan be definedas a
withapplication
isessential
for
offertiiisers
cropcultivationsystemlhatintegrateseffi- any sustainable
cropproduction
system.
cient use of soil and appliedorganicand
Farmerscan use an old agroforestry
(biological
inorganicnutrientswithappropriately
mod- approach
of growingGliricidia
ified agronomic and pest management
practicesto increaseand sustaincrop productivitywhile protectingthe environment
overa longtime.An agrotechnology
based
on an INMS has been developedessentially for small-scale resource-poorrice
farmers of the warm subhumidto humid
tropicalregionon the west coast of India.
The systemhoweveris flexiblewith minor
changesto suitthe localagroclimaticconditionsof a regionand socioeconomic
constraintsof farmersand with fieldtestinglor
one to two seasonsit can be used in other
similarecoregions.The agrotechnologyis
based on the use of low-cost on-farm
resourcesas wellas efficientuse of N- and
P-fertilisersat substantiallyreducedlevel.

nitrogenfixingtrees) on bunds or hedges
nearbynon-cultivableland and within 2-3
years after plantingtrees usinggreen leaf
biomassfor green manuringat the rate of
2-3Uha.The limitedgreenmanuringpractice can be affordablebecause it eliminates the need for expensiveseed input
every year. lt does not requirecrop land
and does not interferewith the main cropping season. Furtherthe limited amount
(2Vha)requiresproportionately
lesslabour
for spreadingand incorporation.Growing
perennialtrees offers other agroforestry
benefitssuch as providingsome proteinrichgreenfoddersupplementfor cattleand
some firewoodas well as promotingsoil
conservationespeciallyin humid ecological regions.
The primaryobjectiveof limited green
manuringis not to providea substitutefor
applied N but to effectivelycomplement
deep pointplacementof urea (thepractice
describedelsewherein this article).This
complementaryeffect is important for
ensuringthe efficiencyof the deep-place
urea-N.The use of limitedgreen manure
everyyearcan helpbuildup soilproductivity over a longtime.

Bambootransplantingguide
Unlesssmallfarmersmaintain
optimum
plant populationand use feftilisersefficientlythey will not receiveadequatebenefitssimplyby usinghigh-yielding
varieties
(HYVs).Farmerswere usinga long piece
of bamboofor linetransplanting.
We mod-

Nutrientrecycling
Rice needs an adequatesupplyof silicon
for healthygrowth.Farmerscan use blackish-greyrice hullash as a sourceof silicon
for rice. lt is appliedto the seedbed (0.5
kg/m') before sowing of rice seeds. The
seedlingstreated with rice hull ash are
healthierthan untreatedones, and their
use can reducethe incidenceof leaf blast
at seedling stage and stem borer after
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Figure 1. Using bamboo trunsplanting guide two workers plant two rows at a time. They then move 40 cm
backward, puil the gulde and align lt approxlmately to complete transplanting the field.

I

ifiedthe farmer'smarkingon the bamboo
used and introducedtransplantingof two
linessimultaneously
(Figure1).This inexpensivebambooguideis so simpleto construct that in a farm demonstrationa
Filipinofarmerfabricatedit in lessthanone
hour on his own farm. Also, it is simpleto
use.Duringthe IFDC/NGOdemonstration
trials conductedin '1993on 26 tribal rice
farmers'fields,it was observedthat more
than 50% of the participatingfarmerspreferredto transplantin line usingthe bamboo guide over the use of the conventional linetransplanting
method(Daftardarand
Savant, 1995). Without hiring additional
laboura small farmer havingtwo or three
family memberscan transplantin line to
achieve the optimum plant population
requiredby HYV and the modifiedspacing
(geometry)requiredfor efficientuseof Npfertilisers.
Usingthe bambooguide offersfarmers
other benefits. The transplantingguide
methodintegratedwith efficientNp management can decrease expensive seed
input as much as 60% (Daftardarand
Savant, 1995). Seed saving can lower
seedling requirements(up to 36%) and
thus translate into substantialsaving in
otherinputsrequiredfor seedlingpreparation uprootingand eventransplanting.
The
additionallabourrequiredforthe linetransplanilng with the guide decreases with
more practice.Women farmers seem to
adapt easily to using the guide. Special
training for women farmers should
enhanceits use.

Table 1. Average rice yields for the single
deep place of UB-DAP aftertransptanting
(i mproved m an age m e nt) s p I it-appti c atio n
of prilled urea + basal application of singte
s upe rph osph ate (co n ve ntion aI pra ct i ce),
and farmers' traditional practice
(Daftardar and Savant, 1995)

for the workers.More important,the use
of modifiedspacingshelps to increase
the speed of placement and thereby
reduces the additionallabour requirement as much as S0% (Daftardarand
Savant,1995).
The improved NP managementpractice
can be summarisedas "one single deep
placementof the correctweightUB or UBYietd* {Ulral
DAP by hand at 7-10 cm soil depth (one
Practice
Grain
Straw
briquette/4hills) immediatelyafter transplantingwiththe modified20 x 20 cm spacIntegrated
4.SS
6.67
ing. The resultsof the collaborativetrials
Conventional
2.99
4.54
conducted during 1990-93 on farmers'
Traditional
2.41
4.14
fields clearly demonstratethat the managementis adoptableand has the follow'Average yields
of 26 larmer-managed
r,",OU,",",rnra, *nn
ing main benefits:
applicationratesof 56 kg N/ha and 14 kg p/ha.
. lt is simple and practical.Field experience indicatesthat more women labour
is needed because they are mainly
involvedin transplantingand UB placeresearch,we reasonablyresolvedthe folment.
lowingtwo constraintsthat were hindering . lt is agronomicallyefficient and less
its use by lice farmers:
risky.lt has the potentialtosubstantially
. The non-availability
of properUB mateir'tcreasegrain and straw yields (see
rial - a portablesmall-scalefertiliserbriT a b l e1 ) .
quetterwasdevelopedfor producingUB . lt is economicallyattractive.Rice farmor UB fortifiedwith P as diammonium
ers using this managementcan expect
phosphate(UB-DAP)atthe viilagetevet.
gross profit of five times (or more) the
This productionschemecan effectively
additionalcost of extra labour required
provideUB feftilizerto farmersin a givand fertiliserused.The savingsin seed
en regionand createa few ruraljobs.
inputsand seedlingpreparationmake it
. An additionallabour requirement(8-10
more attractive.
workdays/ha)for the UB placementby . lt is environmentally
friendly.lt has the
hand.We developedthe bambooguide
potentialto virtuallyeliminaterunoffand
for line transplantingwith modified20 x
ammonia losses, thus protecting the
20 cm spacingand 25 hills/m,.The modenvironment.Secondlyit has the potenified spacing provides traffic lanes (a
tial to substantiallyincreaseyield levels
Solvingconstraints
non-cashinput)thatallowUB placement
up to 4,500 kg/ha at 40% less fertiliser
In spite of the demonstratedagronomic.
immediatelyafter transplanting(Figure
use.
merit of deep point placementof urea as
2) and the puddled soft soil condition
urea briquettes(UB) it has not benefited
offers minimum resistanceto inserting Farmers'reactions
smallfarmers.Throughcollaborativefield
UB, thus makingthe placementeasier The resultsof the field evaluationof the
practicesof INMSare promising;especially tribalfarmers'responsesin Indiato the
improved fertiliser management are
encouraging.When asked,morethan half
of the 26 participdtingfarmersin the 1993
trials mentionedstrikingincreasesin the
number of total and productivetillers/hill,
and markedimprovementin the development of panicleswith the improvedfertiliser use. Becauseof the increasedrice pro/
r l n oa*uttt"
--\a$e
'll.
ductivitywith less fertiliser,all the farmers
- 4 t -,'1 7 '
except two indicatedwillingnessto use
tY/
UB-DAP fertilizeralthough it would cost
U B ptacement
uB
.,/
olu
1.., , ' 'y!,.,1
-tu t
157"-207"more than conventionalfertilisl' ul - I, r ,lt
f'.l./
site
ers.Therefore,thetransferof UB useagro'
I
rl
IE
I
technologyto small-scaleresource-poor
rice farmersin less-endowedrainfedlowl a -r U
I
v,
land regionsof developingcountrieshas
t
merit.

!#l'{,

',il
l,r
'
)tr
,l
,t I!,1y"1

Flgure 2. A worker u@s a trafllc lane ot modffted 20 x 20 cm spacing for watking during
the ItB ptacement
and can easlly identlfy the Hacement sites (smatter lS x lS cm sqiares)

I

Narayan K Savant, IFDC, pO Box 2040, Muscle
Shoals,Alabama35662, USA
Reference
- DaftardarSY and Savant NK 199S.Evaluation ot
environmentally friendly fertilizer management
for lowland rice on tribalfarmers'flelds in lndia.
Paperpresentedat the lRRl ResearchConference
1995,Los Banos,Laguna,Philipptnes.
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Learn,implementand evaluate

An iterative training process
Developmentin Ugandamainly means:reconstruction.A long period of chaos,
dictatorshipand civil war ended in the late 1980s.Sincethen,all sorts of new
initiatives have started, especially within the emerging sector of non-governmental organisations(NGOs).ln 1993,SNV(the NetherlandsDevelopment
Organisation) and NOVIB(Netherlands Organisation for International
Development Cooperation) convened a two day brainstorming workshop on
environmentand sustainableland use with their partner organisationsin
Uganda.One of the outcomeswas a felt needfor training on sustainableagriculture and participatory ertension methods.

The trainingprogrammewas set-upas an
iterative process ol learning from theory
and practiials in the workshops, implementationof work assignmentswith farmers in participants'ownworking situation
and guided evaluationof implementation
experienceswithfellowparticipants.
Thus,
the learningprocessduringthe field periods and the training workshops were
equallyimportant.Presentingthe training
programme in blocks allowed us to adapt
Erik van der Werfand
Furthermore, the extension approach tentativeprogrammesof field periodsand
Albert Bokkestijn
does not includethe farmers'perspectives workshops according to specific needs
on problemsand possiblesolutions.
identifiedin the process.Furthermore,this
approachincreasedthe impactof the trainhe steady declineof crop yields is A cyclic process
ing as it allowedparticipantsand organisaone of the majorproblemsfaced by
ETC Netherlands
assisted
SNV/NOVIBtions to graduallycome to grips with the
Ugandan .farmers.This makes it
Ugandain developingand implementing
a
topics,creatingtimeto reflectand linkwhat
increasinglydifficult to produce enough trainingprogrammeon Low-External-lnput is learnedto theirworkingsituation.
foodto feedlhe familyand havesurplusfor and SustainableAgriculture(LEISA)and
Trainingmethodsusedin theworkshops
saleto meetthe risingcostsof schoolfees, Participatory Technology Development were quite diverse.They included intromedicalexpenses,etcetera.This decreas- (PTD). Ten Ugandan organisations(9 ductionsand lectures,topic-wiseplenary
ingproductionis mainlycausedby the con- NGOsand 1 GO, partnersof SNV/NOVIB) discussions,
groupactivities,fieldworkand
tinued use of shifting cultivation tech- involvedin agriculturaldevelopmentpar- practicals,plenaryevaluationof groupand
niques on permanentlycultivatedland. lt ticipated.The programme'soverallobjec- fieldwork,slides,videosand roleplay,The
causes decreasedsoil fertility,increased tivewasto supporttheseorganisations
and basic structurefollowedfor each topic was
pest and disease problemsand an ever strengthentheir capacityin implementing a) analysisof currentsituation,b) introduc"hungerfor land".
increasing
sustainablelanduseprogrammes.
tionof relevantLEISA& PTDconceptsand
Due to economicliberalisationand the
The followingtraining objectiveswere techniques,c) practisingthese through
impact of a structural adjustment pro- identified:
group work on case studiesderivedfrom
gramme,externalinputs,likesyntheticfer- . review current status of agriculturein participants'experiencesand practicals
tilisers and pesticides,are beyond the
Uganda;
and finallyd) evaluatingand summarizing
average farmer's reach. Moreover,agri- . introduce methods and concepts of
learningpoints.
culturalextensionservicesare not able to
LEISAand PTD:
LEISA, PTD and projectplanningwere
address farmers' pioblerns adequately. . prepareagriculturalwork plansfor each integratedwithin a single training proThe technical know-how of extension
gramme.This gave the opportunigto link
organisation;and
workers is not appropriateto solve the . stimulatenetworkingamong the organ- the technicalaspectsof LEISA,the extenproblems
farmers
face
today.
isations.
sion/experimentation
approachof PTDand
the managerialaspectsof projectplanning.
grganisationwas repreEachparticipating
sented by two extensionworkers and one
Learningand unleirning
policymaker,thus representingboth field
Duringfieldvisitsbetweentheworkshops,
it appeared
thatall organisations
hadenthusiastical- and policylevel.In the firsttwo workshops,
lyembarkedontheassignments
asfaras LEISAwasconcerned.
Theyhadintroduced
croprotaextensionworkerswere trained in LEISA
tion,multiple
cropping,
animalhusbandry
integration
andsoilandwatermanagement.
Onlyone
and PTD. In the thirdworkshop,extension
organisation
problemanalysis.
hadembarked
ona participatory
Theotherparticipants
werehes
workers and policy makers discussedand
itantastheyfindit a ratherdifficultsubject.Whenreviewing
thefirstworkshop
assignments
duragreedupon analysisof agriculturalprobingthe secondworkshop,it appearedthat in-depthanalysisis oftenlacking.Thisshowedthat
lems in their working area and together
constraints
in introducing
LEISAaremoreoftenrelatedto themethodology
of developing
LEISA
they made an action plan for 1995. The
thanto thetechniques
used.Visitsto farmersparticipating
intheassignments
confirmed
thatthe
knowledgeand insightgainedby the extenmode of interactionwith farmers is mostly based on conventionalextensionmethods.
Conventional
agricultural
techniques
sionworkersin the firstworkshopsenabled
aresimplyreplaced
by LEISAtechniques.
Farmersaregiven recipeswithoutthe reasoningbehindthe change,whichmakesit ditficultfor the farmerto
them to discuss matterswith their policy
adoptandadaptthetechniques
to theirownsituation.
makerson equal footing.Thus, involving
Forallpartners,
it seemsdifficultto reallyapplyparticipatory
technology
development
approach
both organisationallevels in one training
es in practice.Thiscouldbe causedby variousreasons,rangingfromthefrictionbetweensusprogrammeensuredcommitmentand suptainablelong-term
interestsmostlybeyondtheprojects'lifespanandvitalshort-term
projectsucportat all levelsof the organisation.
cesses(bothdonorandcommunity
driven),to a firmlyrootedcomfortin top-downapproaches,
whichareclear,fixedandpredictable.
Further,
persons
technical
staffareseenasthe
whoshould
Betweenworkshops
knowandgive,preferably
a swift,solutionto theproblem.Whereparticipants
werenothindered
Alternating workshops with structured
by a formaltechnicalbackground
andthereforedo notposethemselves
as agricultural
experts,
workingsituaprocesswasmorebasilyadopted.However,
a participatory
throughout
thekainingprogramme learningin participants'own
tion was crucialin makingthe trainingproa changecouldclearlybe observedwithmostorganisations.
Whenrequested
duringtheeval&
ationwhatparticipants
gramme a success. Work assignments
expectedto do withthecourseexperience,
thestandardanswerafterthe
firstworkshopwas:"Totraincolleagues
andfarmers."
Afterthethirdworkshop
thishadchanged
were formulatedfor the main topics introinto:'To implement
togetherwith
farmers."
ducedand firstpractisedin the fieldduring
the workshops.For each following field
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During one of the workshops, a contest was
organlsed for degigning a T-shirt. The winning
design was printed and all particlpants rcce-ived a
shirt.

l
i

i

period, participantswere requested to
selecta number of work assignmentsfor
implementationwith farmers in their own
workingarea.As therewere plentyof work
assignmentsto choosefrom, participants
could select according to their specific
requirementsand interests.In the following workshop,participantspresentedand
questionedeach other on theirexperiences in the implementationof work assignments.We were impressedby the serious
commitmentwith which all participating
organisationsundertooktheirworkassignmentsand involvedfarmersin it.
During the field periods, participating
organisationswere visitedby the trainers.
This gave room to discuss problems in
implementingwork assignmentsand it
helpedthe trainersto betterunderstandthe
working situation of the participants.
Participantsappreciatedthese visits not
onlyfor the technicalsupportgiven,butjust
as muchfor the moralsupportprovided.
By using participants' cases during
workshopsand becauseof the structured
learning process during field periods,
participants'day-to-dayworkingsituation
was atthe heartofthetrainingprogramme.
This ensured applicabilityof all that was
learned.At the same time, this approach
bridgedthe gap betweenlearningand putting into practice.lt answersthe question
that is always on every trainee's mind:
"This all sounds very nice, but will it be
applicableto my situationand will I be able
to put it into practice consideringall the
constraintsat home?"

Conclusions
Theiterative
process
of learning,
implementation and

evaluation increased

participants'understandingof the topics
step by step.This was clearlyillustratedby
the improvedqualityof work assignments
done duringthe secondfield periodwhen
comparedto the first period. Participants
not only gained practicalLEISA skills but
also starteddevelopingparticipatoryskills
and attitudesand analyticalcapacityin the
fieldsof LEISAand PTD. However,realising full developmentof these skills and
capacitieswill requirea longer-termfollowup with a considerablecomponent of
organisation-specific
support.Developing
participatoryattitudesis more than learning participatoryskills. lt requiresa real
changein attitude,involvingjust as much
"unlearning"of old habitsas learningand
developing new skills and approaches.
Similarly, developing analytical skills
requiresa long-termprocessof acquiring
a deeper understandingof ecological,
technicalagriculturaland extensionprocesses and possiblechanges and solutions. Therefore,such a follow-up programme will requirea long-termcommitment from participatingorganisationsas
well as course organisers and donor
organisations
involved.The advantagesof
an iterativetrainingapproachby and large
outweighthe extra labour and expenditureswhen comparedto a one-offtraining
event.
Integrating LEISA, PTD and project
planning and combined participationof
extension workers and policy makers
resulted in a shared understandingof
problems affecting regional agricultural
developmentand realisticwork plans for
the development.of LEISA and pTD
accepted at the relevant organisational
levels.
Participantsand organisersagreedthat
the firstthreeobjectivesof the trainingprogramme were successfully realised.
However,the networkingobjectivewas not
realisedto everyone'sliking.The organisers perceivednetworkingas an informal
way to exchange experiencesbetween
organisations
on theirowninitiative,
whereas the participantsratherconsiderit to be
the formal establishmentof a service
organisation
withmembers.Currently,several organisationsin Ugandacooperatein
settingup sucha nationalserviceorganisation for sustainableagriculture.
Takingintoaccountthe qualityand commitment with which work assignments
were undertaken and the serious and
realisticaction plans made, we are confident to conclude that these ten SNV/NOVIB partner organisationsin Uganda
will be implementingsustainablelanduse
activitiesusingLEISAand PTD approaches in 1995.

Pre-workshopf;
1 assignmentI
AptiI
Workshop 1: LEISA
and PTD (two weeks,
LEISAanalysisand
principles,soil and
water management
and PTD for extensionworkers)
|lay
Field period A
Work assignments
on soil and water
managementand
PTD for extension
workers.Follow-uo
visitsby trainers
June

July
Workshop2: LEISA
andPTD(twoweeks
for extension
workers
on Evaluation
of work
assignments,
crop
management,
animal
husbandry
andPTD)
August

Field period B
Work assignments
on crop management,animalhusbandryand PTD for
extensionworkers
and, togetherwith
policymakers,on
analysisof the
regionalagricultural
system and PTD.
Follow-upvisitsby
facilitators.

September

Novembet

Decembet
Workshop 3: Project
planning(oneweek,
evaluationof work
assignmentsfor
'extension
workers
and, togetherwith
policymakers,the
analysisof the
regionalagricultural
system;makingagriculturalwork olans
for 1995)

I
SNV-NOVIBUganda,PO Box 8339,Kampata,
Uganda.
Erik van der Werf, ETC Netherlands,pO Box 64.
3830AB Leusden,Netherlands.
Albert Bokkestijn, Troetstraweg68, 6702 AM
Wageningen,
Netherlands.
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Huevos de amor
"Huevosde Amor" or "Love Eggs",are eggsproduced by local chickenswhich
are kept on free range. The chickens are kept together with a cock, and that is
why the farmers call these eggs "huevos de amor". Whatare the benefits of
using hybrid layers as well as local hens? A report from Nicaragua.

Harmde Vries

orenaUrbinaand MarcosCisnero sis (diseasecausedby internalparasite)
live in Muy-Muy,Nicaragua.
Their arefar lessthanin pens.Lossesby predavillageis situatedin the centreof torsor bytheftoccur,justaswithlocalchicNicaragua,
in thesemi-humid
area,witha kens.lt is goodto minimise
theselosses,
rainfallof 1520 mm distributedover 8 e.g.by building
a goodnightpen.Feeding
monthsfrom May to December/January.costsare muchlowerin a free rangesysAveragedairytemperatureis 25"C. The tem,whichmakesit rnoreattractivethan
majoractivityin the areais milkandbeef completelyclosed pens. Closed pens
production.
Small-scale
farmersproduce makepeopledependent
on the supplyof
maize,beans,bananas,
roolcropsand... concentrates,
which increasesfeeding.
eggs.
costs.Thefactthatscavenging
layerstend
Thepeoplein Muy-Muy
valueloveeggs to balancetheir diet of suppliedgrains
higherthan eggs comingfrom chicken themselves
withwhattheyfindinthebackindustries.Love eggs taste better.They yardis veryattractive.
havedarkyellowyolksbecausethe hens
Thelayersof MarcosandLorenaarefed
picka largevarietyof leaves,grassesand withmaize,regardless
of the quality.Any
otherbackyardscrap:Almosteveryhou- on-farmpriceforthemaizewouldbearbitseholdin Muy-Muyhas chickenson free rary. Actually,one reaSonfor keeping
range.Mostlywomen
lookafterthem.
Egg chickens
isto capitalise
on haruest
wastes
production
of localchickensin thisareais andinferiorgrains.
However,
to givesome
quitehigh.Theyachievea production
level idea,firstqualitymaizemarketpricesare
ofabout30%(3eggsper'10 hensperday), about0.8to 2.7Cordoba(1 US$ = C$ 7)
counting
all adultfemalechickens.'Onlyper kilo, dependingon the season.An
about10%oftheeggsis keptforhatching, averagepricefor maizeof C$ 1.50would
50% is sold and 30% is consumed.
The meana priceof C$0.12fora portionof 80
chickens
sleepin a tree,of whichthestem. gramSof maize,whichis enoughto achiesometimes
is coveredwitha pieceof zinc ve a 600/o
layingaverage.Thiswouldmean
againstpredators.
Management
includes a costpriceper eggof C$ 0.20,whichis
maizefeeding,selectionof hensfor hat- halfof thesellingprice.Eggsof hybridlayching,production
andculling.Sometimes ersweighmore(56g)thantheeggsofthe
nestsareprovided.
About60%of theincu- localchickens(a0 g). The localmarket,
bated eggs hatch and losses amongst however,does not pay for extra size.
youngchicksreacha levelof 40%.
Anotherinteresting
aspectin producing
eggsis that maizeis producedby men.
Yellow yolks
Decisions
onhowtospendtherevenues
is
MarcosandLorenaalsokeepchickenson takeneitherbythemanor by both
theirfarm.Theyhavelocalchickens,but manandwoman.Selling
eggsis
the majorityof the eggsare producedby a woman's
business,
andshe
hybridlayers,dualpurposeBlacksexlin- decideshow she spends
ked,alsokepton freerangetogetherwith thatmoney.
cocks.These"loveeggs"havethe same
darkyellowyolks.Keepinghybridlayers Buyingor breeding
on free rangehas been reportedbefore. Hybridlayershave to
Egg production is very interesting, be purchased.This
reaching50 to 60% level.The hens of makesfarmersquite
Marcosand Lorenahad an averageof dependent.Besides
70%duringthefirstthreemonthsof laying. that, buying pullets
Manypeople,hearing
oftheintroductiori
of needs capital investhybridlayerstothefreerangesystem,
fear
thatthe layerswillbe affectedbydiseases
or parasites.
lnfact,theseproblems
do not
reallyoccur,whileproblems
withcoccidio-

Lorena with a Black LeghomlWarren crossbred.
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ment,butnotforMarcosandLorena.
They
cross there black hybrid layers with a
LeghornMarren crossbred cock. The
eggsof this crossare bredby localhens
and providethemwith improvedlayersin
thefuture,Theyarecertaintheoffspringis
goingto produce,becausethe sistersof
the crossbredcock, scavengingon free
rangeat a friend'sfarm,producejust as
well as their Warren mothers.These
Warrenmothersarealsokepton freerange.Althougha Leghornis considered
too
light, former mentionedcrossbredsof
LeghornMarren
are nice dual purpose
chickens.The Warren and the Black
hybridlayersare even heavierthan the
localchickens.Crossinglocalhenswith
cocks of improved breeds results in
offspringthatcontinuesto be broody.This
is necessary
to producechicks,buta problem when the objectiveis to produce
eggs.Marcosand Lorenasolvedthis problemby havinghybridlayersproducethe
eggsandlocalhensbrood.lt is notclearto
theauthorhowlackof calciumsupplyinfluenceseggproduction.
Earlierexperiencesshowthat layersof courseneedextra
calciumto achievehighproduction
levels.
On the farm however,on free range,
effectsof lackof calciumare ottenobscured by other problemslike lack of feed.
Lorenaand Marcosare onlyfeedingegg
shells.Otherfarmersdo notsupplyextra
calciumandaccording
to theirreportslayerscontinueto produce.lt mightbe, thdt
the highamountsof limeusedin householdsto preparemaizefor tortillascontributesto a sufficient
calciumsupplyherein
Nicaragua.
However,
thisremainsa subiectto be studied.
T
Harm de Vries, SNV, AP 3534, Managua,Nicaragua.

Comparative advantages of sweet potato
ILEIA receivedseveral contributions on sweet potato(lpomoea batatusL.), dealing with tarmer practicesas well as with
on-farm research.Theseexperiencesdemonstratethe potentialof this crop, especiallywhen intercropped, to increasetood
production and income. The articles have been shortened.Full articlescan be requestedfrom the authorsor from ILEIA.
The Bako area is situated iri western Bako area it never receivedmuch attention
Ethiopia.An increasingpopulationcompet- from researchand extension.
ingfor limitedresourcesmakesit necessary
The landscapeof the Bako area is unduto switchover to cropswith higherproduc- latingto hilly,mean annualrainfallis about
tion than the traditionalmaize, telt (Era 1200 mm, mainlyfallingin the monthsof
grostisteflandsorghum.On-farmresearch May to September.Soils are sandy clay
(Nitosols),low in Phosphorusand with a
analysedthe potentialof sweet potato for
intensificationof land use.
high Carbon-Nitrogenratio which restricts
Sweet potato plays an importantrole in
Nitrogen uptake by plants. Cropping
manypartsof tropicalAfrica.In additionto
systemsvaryfromfarmtofarm.
Somefarmbeinganimportantsourceof
carbohydrates ers monocropsweet potato while others
and vitamin A, sweet potato providesani- intercropwith pepper(Capsicumannum).
mal feed and raw materialsfor industrial
The demand for sweet potato roots is
purposesandhasatremendouscapacityto very high at marketsand they fetch good
producedrymatterperunitof landandtime. prices.For example,in 1992one kg sweet
It is grownmostlyby smallfarmersin a wide potatorootwas sold at abouttwicethe price
rangeof environments,
fromsea levelup to
of one kg maizegrain,the region'sstaple
2400 m asl. lts compatibilitywith various food.

Mixingsweetpotatoand lentil:
a farmerinnovatedsystem

Mohammed R. Karim, Mohammed S. Alam, RegionalAgr. Research Station, lshurdi-6620, Pabna, Bangladesh.

2300, Bangladesh.

Poorfarmersin remoteareasof Bangladesh
who tillmarginallandsnotsuitablefor riceor
maizetakesweetpotatoas theirstaplefood.
Traditionally,sweet potatomonocroppedin
Bangladesh. But the farmers of Katiadi
Thana under Kishoreganjdistrict have
developeda mixed croppingtechnologyof
sweet potato and lentil (Lens culinaris
Medil<),the adoption of which is increasing.To assess the productiontechnology
and its economic profitabilitythis farmerinnovated technology has been studied.
From December1993 till April 1994 data
were collectedby interviewing25 far,mers
and observingthe fields.The farmershave
their land on the banks of the river
("cha/'land).
Brahmaputra
The soilis sandy
Table1. Comparativeadvantageof sweetpotatoover maize,produced under farmers'
loam
and
not
fertile
so
but
every year silt is
managementconditionsin the Bako area.
deposited,so cropsgrow well.
Thereare three croppingpatterns:
yield
pricez
grcss benefit
ctop'
between crpps
. jute - fallow- sweetpotato+ lentil(60%of
tienefftmagin
(ks/hal
(Bir/ksl
the farmers)
{Bin/hal
lBi}"/hal
. jute - fallow - sweet potato (25% of the
maize
1,600
o,go
1,Mo
13,560
farmers)
sweetpotato
10,0(X)"
1.50
15,000
. jute - fallow- lentil(15%of the farmers)
Jute is harvestedin June-July.In the rainy
(1Birr=0.166US$)
season the land becomes inundated and
I localvarieties of both maizeand sweet potato; '?1994market price in Bakotown;3 grain yield;4
fresh rootyield
remains fallow. Lentil is broadcast in
Novemberat the rateof 180,000to 290,000
types of limited input farming systemsand Table 1 shows that sweet potato substan- plants/ha.After sowing lentil,sweet potato
its reliabilityunder varyingconditionslike tially exceedsmaize in terms of financial vines (30-45 cm) are planted at a rate of
drought,highrainfalland lowsoilfertilitylev- benefits.However,farmersmay notbe will- 111.000olants/ha.
els have made it an attractivecrop for farm- ing to monocropsweet potatoesor specialLocal varietiesare used.Those of sweet
ers. On steep slopes, where sweet potato ise in it. The rationalebehindthis practiceis potato have bettertaste and storingquality
covers the ground, it preventserosionbet- to spreadthe riskof cropfailures,save land, than the high yieldingvarieties.Farmers
ter than most other crops. Furthermore, and economiselabourfor such operations onlyapplyabout40kg N/ha.Onlyoneortwo
after plantingit coversthe groundquickly as weedingand harvesting.
weedingsare neededat seedlingand vegeand suppressesweeds. Althoughsweet Abdissacemeda,poBoxls,Bako,Westshewa,
tative stage. Lentilis harvestedmid March,
potato is one of the importantcrops in the
Hhiopra.
sweet potatoone month later.The latter is
sold directlyfrom the field thoughsome is
kept for family consumption.Sweet potato
Maizeand sweetpotatointercropped,
higheryieldand profit
vine is fed to cattle.
Agriculture
in north-west
Bangladesh
isdominated
bywheat,
mustard
intercropped
with
The averageyield of sweetpotatois 22.0
lentil and broadcast paddy. Both yield and profit from existingcropping systems are too Uhaand that of lentilis 0.35Vha.In caseof
low to sustainthe growingpopulation.Althoughmaizeis not a new crop in Bangladesh, monocropped sweet potato the average
the farmers do not have great know-howon its cultivation.
yield is 23.5 t/ha. By sacrificing1.5 t/ha of
The Onfarm ResearchDivision(OFRD)of BangladeshAgriculturalResearchInstitute sweetpotatofarmersgainan additional0.35
(BARI)has put muchefiortintopopularising
thiscrop.Intercropping
maizewithsweetpota- Uha of costly lentilcrop. Intercroppedlentil
to insteadof sole maize is one of its propositions.On-farm researchhas been conducted gives more branchesand fruits and is less
forfour consecutiveyears(1988- 1991)in Kalikapurin the north-westof the country.After proneto diseasethan when grownin monothat,in the winterof 1992,a pilotproductionprogrammestartedinfivevillageswith34 farm- culture. Seeds are bolder and brighter
ers. All plots where rainfedand locatednearbythe homestead.Maize was intercropped coloured when intercropped.Demand for
with sweet potato on a 1:2 ratio.The seed rate of maize was 15 kg/ha and that of sweet and priceof intercroppedlentilis higher.The
potatovine 55,500cuttings(20-25cm).The varietieswereswan-2and Triptifor maizeand averagegrossbenefitof this practiceis US$
sweet potatorespectively.N, P2Os,K2O(60-45-90)and welldecomposedcowdung(10 565/hawhich is 35% higherthan sole sweet
Vha)wereappliedas fertiliser.Maizeyieldedon average3.7 Uhagrainand 5.6Vhastover. potatoand 8olohigherthan sole lentil,which
Sweetpotatoyielded
l2.TUha.Thetotalvariablecostswere
taka17,646(US$aa1)and makesit a lucrativetechnologyfor farmers.
the profitaccountedfor taka47,625(US$ 1190)per ha, considerablymorethanfor tradi- Narayan C. Basak, On-Farm Research Division,
tionalcrops.
BangladeshAgr. Research Institute,Kishoreganj -
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zay sociedad).
Editorial
Guaymuras
Y Comunica,
Apoo
Postal
1877843,
Tegucigalpa,
Honduras.

A useful
manual
inSpanish
on
soilconservation
measures
for
smallholders,
written
inthecontextofa rural
development
NGO
inHonduras.
Theproject
operatesinthesouthern
partofthe
country,
where
soilerosion
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reached
analarming
scale,
asa
result
of natural
causes
and
human
activity.
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vation
andfertilisation
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introduction
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the
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manual
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praclice
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Planning
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andmore:a review
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widely
accepted
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ofdevelooment
endeavours
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onparticipationofthetarget
groupinplanningandimplementation
ofdevelopment
activities.
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theworld,
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understanding
oftheagroecoloprofitneces' gical,
allgroups
ofwomen
cultural
andsocio-econosarily
tothesame
extent
from
micenvironment
inwhich
they
development
activities.
Sucha
werecarried
out.NewIPMprogender
grammes
impact
analysis
should,
leanmuchmoreheaviideally,
takeplace
before
theprolyonlocally
existing
farming
jectstarts.
Theset-up
ofthebook knowledge.
Theauthor
mentions
doesnotmake
it a manual
as
many
examples
offarmers'
such.
Still,muchinformation
can knowledge
ofpestclassification
beextracted
fromthetextwith
andpestbiology
thatareoften
regard
to methodology.
Thisbook extremely
detailed
andtothe
addresses
point.
awideraudience.
Acentral
notion
isthatpest
Keeping
a gender
focusisvitalfor
n/anagement
techniques
of
development
activities,
butchan- smallholders
areknowledgegingdeeplyrootednegative
attitu- intensive
rather
thancommoditydestowards
theroleofwomen
in
intensive.
Inthisbook,
case
stusociety
willstillhavea longwayto diesaredescribed
ofcropprotecgoinmany
(WB)
countries.
partionstrategies
withfarmers'

.JOUR.NAISo
Bi0divenidad:
illtivosy culturas.
Genetic
Resources
Action
(GRAIN),
International
Jonqueres
16-6-D,
E-08003,
Barcetona,
ReddeEcologia
(REDES),
Spain;
Social
Amigos
delaTierra,
Avda.
Mill6n
4113,12900
Montevideo,
Uruguay.
A newperiodical
inSpanish
onbiological
diversity
andcsnservation
pleading
ofgenetic
resources
forbiotechnology
witha smallholder
focus.
lt isjointlypublished
byGRAIN
fromSpain
andRedde
Ecologla
(REDES)
Social
fromUruguay.
Thefirsttwoissues
took
quitea fewaspects:
verypromising
andcover
background
articles,
genetic
property
resource
rights,
experiences
ofnetworks,
legislaplants,
tiorlmedicihal
genetics.
andpotato
andlivestock
NG0sand
people's
Latin
American
organisations
canapply
forfreemembership.(WB)
ZuniFarming
fortodayandlomorrow.
ZuniSustainable
Agriculture
(ZSAP
andZuniFolkVarieties
Projects
andZFVP),
P0Drawer
630,
ZuniNM87327.
USA.
Thisoccasional
newsletter
reports
onZunifarming,
sustainable
farmingpractices
andthepreservation
ofZunivarieties.
Zunis
arethe
people
native
of NewMexico
intheUSA.
Likemanyothernative
peoples,
Zunishavebecome
moreandmoreinvolved
instruggles
overrights
to resources,
likewater
andland,
thatatonetimewere
freely
available
toall.Thesame
ishappening
withfolkcropvarieties.
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Intercultural
dialooue
on
indigenous
agri-cu-ltu
re

: Gontributions

: - Arulraj,
SandJ.Vasanthakumar.
Inmanycountries,
agricultural
: Transecl
analysis:
thelirststep
activities
andexperimentation
are
padicipatory
: lowards
technology
stillintimately
related
tofestivi: developmenl.
Describes
how
ties,rituals
andceremonies,
often
scientists
from
the
:
Sugarcane
performed
to reinforce
thehar(lndian
, Breeding
Institute
Council
monyofthisworldwiththeworld
: ofAgricultural
Research)
and
ofthegods,
toaccomodate
for
, Annamalai
University
experience
plantgrowth
balanced
anda good
: thefirststepsinPTD.
A step-byharvest.
Insomecountries
a rene: stepdescription
onhowfarmers
wedinterest
inthese
so-called
, andscientists
wentaboutit.
cosmovisions
canbeobserved. thatisusefulfor
them.
Ingrid
is
different
waysofdealing
with
PB.Sustaining
Farns
; - Chhetri,
Cosmovisions
areoftenneglected ournewly
appointed
documenta- agriculture
wereclearly
depicted.: inlheFragile
Mountains
ol
inthedevelopment
ofappropriate list.
Working
experience
intheUK, : Nepal:
Bishnu
Thapa
Revisited.
formsofagriculture.
Asof 1
lndia,
Kenya,
Malaysia
and
: In1988,
Purna
Chhetri
wrote
in
January
1995,a project
onbioMariaFerniindezwas
bornand
Nigeria.
Themes
ofwork:lano
, thisNewsletter
about
thesustai"Comparing
cultural
diversity,
and raised
inV.S.,
educated
insocial reclamation,
soilconservation : nable
farmoftheThapa
family.
Supporting
Indigenous
anthropology
attheUniversity
of
andlanduse,withafocusonthe : Thisnewarticle
describes
the
Agricultural
(C0MPAS) California,
Systems'
Berkeley,
USA;
PhDin
balance
between
abiotic
andbiotic: changes
made
byBishnu
inhis
hasstarted.
Theproject
aimsto
1992(Community,
Househotd aspects.
Shehaswritten
many i highly
diverse
farming
system
support
7 NG0sin Peru,
Mexico, andGender
inAndean
publications
scientific
andedited : andthefarmer's
reasoning
Ghana,
India,
SriLanka,
Nonrvay Agropastoral
Sustainabi
lity).
afewbooks.
, behind
it.While
hisfarmhas
andtheNetherlands
indocumen- Working
experience
since
1973in
, increased
interaction
withexternal
tingtheroleofindigenous
know- Peru
andBrasil;
lecturer
inBrasil CliveLightfootwas
bornandrai- : systems,
hehasbeen
careful
not
ledge,
including
thelocal
cosmo- andtheNetherlands;
Women
in
sedinMalaysia,
educated
intropi- : to losehisindependence
andto
visions.
Alsotheroleandinterac- Development
0fficer
withFAO,
calagricultural
development
in
, keepinnovations
withinhiscontionwithoutside
andscientific
Italy;Extension
development
and Reading
University,
England;
PhD : trol.
knowledge
fortheachievement
of project
advisor
withInternational in1983.
Working
experience
sin- i - Helen,
SandVasudeva
R.
sustainable
agriculture
willbe
Agricultural
(lAC),
Centre
the
ce1976in India,
Botswana
and . Strategy
forviabledairying.
dealtwith.Thisintercultural
dialo- Netherlands.
Marfa
workswith
Philippines.
Worked
forBritish : Describes
theexperiences
oftwo
gueonindigenous
visions
on
ILEIA
asnetwork
coordinator. Overseas
Development,
groups
Cornell : women
withintensive
fodagriculture
aswellasforward
i dercultivation
to increase
milk
planning
between
theNG0s
and
Bothincome
: production.
andnutpersons
interested
resource
will
: ritionoftheparticipating
families
takeplace
through
aninformal
i improved.
newsletter
andinaworkshop l
i - Maru,
N.Village
engineen
lor
planned
forMarch
1996.
lf you
polendevelopement
, waterched
yourideas
would
liketoshare
and ,
: tialsandpossibilities.
Describes
experiences
withtheabove
men- .
, howChetana
Vikas,
anIndian
tioned
topic,please
informBertusi
i NG0,trains
villagers
to become
Haverkort
and/or
WimHiemstra,:
experts.
: soilconservation
Special
C0MPAS,
c/oETC
Foundation. i
isgiven
: attention
totheneed
for
P0Box64,3830ABLeusden. i
participation.
, women's
theNetherlands
i - Murata,
M.andCJLovell.
.
; optimaluseol walerin garden
ILEIANewStalf
: irrigation:
experiences
lromthe
ReginaRuanewas
bornandrai- :
i Lowveld
Research
Station,
sedinSurinam,
South
America. i
, South-East
Zimbabwe.
Attheageof16 shecameoverto :
theadvantages
: Describes
and
liveintheNetherlands.
Regina :
: disadvantages
oftwoirrigation
years
hasmany
ofworking
expe- i
, methods,
usingclaypipes
and
riences
asa secretary
andjoined : From Ieft to ilght, top row: Wtm Hiemstra, Maia Kooistrc, Bertus Haverkoft, : porous
claypots.
Cllve Lightfoot, Wietse Bruinsma- Frcnt' row: Ann Waters-Bayer, Maria
ILEIA
in0ctober
1994
to runthe I Fernandez, lngild Huiberc, Begina Buane, Cartne Atderc, Marlka van
MA.Community-based
den : Redda,
secretariat,
together
withLila
. Bron, Lila Felipie, Ricardo Bamlrez, Laurcns van Vetdhuizen and Coen : landcare
through
rehabilitation
Felipie
andMarika
vandenBrom. Reiintles.
progtamme
:
in
Tigray.
Thepeople
i
chose
to growtrees
I ofTigray
and
lngridHuibers-Goyaerf
wasborn I
: builddamstotakebetter
careof
andraised
intheNetherlands. : MajaKooistrais
bornandraised University,
international
agricul- . theirland.
I intheNetherlands,
plantbreeding
studied
at
educated
in
turalresearch
centres
forrice
: - Shartand,
R.Communicating
Wageningen
Agricultural
geography
andsoil
: physical
(lRRl)
andaquatic
resources : sustainability:
socialfactors
in
University,
livedandworked
for i science
attheState
University
(ICLARM).
of
Themes
ofwork
saving
sloves.
: energy
Kenyan
fouryears
in Indiaandlateronfor , Utrecht;
PhDin1978
atthe
Farming
Systems
Research
and , women
explain
thesocial
factors
another
fouryears
inthenorthof i University
ofAmsterdam.
During participatory
methods.
Editor
of , thatinfluence
adopting
theuseof
Senegal.
Shespecialised
indocu- , herstudyasparticipant
of a Nuffic theAFSA
Journal;
Board
member, twostoves.
mentation
andlibrary
work,as
shewasselected
: course
asyouth fornetworking
oftheAFSRE.
shethinksit veryimportant
to
: member
forthe2ndWorldFood Cliveisthenewdirectorof lLEIA.
provide
people
withinformation : Congress
(FA0).
Afterwards
the

rufw
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NETW9RKING
is open for (short)conhibutionsfrom reoders.lf you wish io osk odvice
from olher reoders,or if you wish ro onnounceo workshopor troining courseor
if you justwonr lo reocton orticlesthot oppeoredin the llilA newsleteror orher
hot news itemsreloiedtrosuslroinoble
ogriculfure,pleosewrite.
We moy hoveto shortensubmittedconhibufions.

genetic
0n-farm
diversity

deep
group
around
each
of4-5cornplants.
Inthisway,weplace
the
Productive
andstable
agriculture
genetic
requires
diversity,
onJarm.
lt
nutrients
attherootstofeedthecrops,
nottheweeds.
Theharmful
enables
farmers
tofittheircropping
systems
to heterogeneous
condi- effects
aret0averysmallpercentage
ofthesoilandbecause
deeply
burtions,
toenhance
foodsecurity
forthehousehold
andgrowa widerange ied,verylittle
islosttotheatmosphere.
Inmyfruittrees,
fertilisation
with
ofdifferent
crops.
Diversity
canbebased
onlocal
varieties,
butalsoon
NPKhasonlybeennecessary
onceevery
3-4years,
duetotheheavy
newly
genetic
introduced
resources.
Thechallenge
istomeet
farmers mulch
application
tothetrees.
I usechemical
Jertilisers
asa complement
needs
andatthesame
timefindstrategies
forlonger-term
conservationtomyorganic
practices
suchasheavy
green
mulching,
manuring
with
goals.
proposals
Sometimes
putforward
'popayaniarenotecon0mically
feasible edible
(chocho)
lupine
anda perennial
(common
bean
name
orofdubious
acceptability
tofarming
communities.
TheInternational jo ),compost
making,
andrecently
vermiculture.
Leaves
andcuttings
of
Development
Research
(IDRC)
Centre
calls
fora dialogue
onthefollow- Leucaena
- native
anda species
(Mimosaceae)
ofCalliandra
to0urarea
ingandrelated
topics
intheSouth
Asian
participatory
context:
breeding enrich
thesoils
withpromising
yettheydonotfullydeal
results,
withthe
(broadening
farmer
inputintocrossing/selecti0n);
decentralised
selec- scarcity
ofphosphorus.
I donotuseanypesticide
atall.Wegrowabout
tionoflocal
orintroduced
varieties;
seed
multiplication
anddistribution 50different
crops,
mostly
forhome
consumption.
Insummary,
I amin
systems
genetic
t0support
diversity;
seedbanking
(means
toensure
favour
ofcutting
theuseofchemical
inputs
asmuch
aspossible.
but
secure
access
t0scarce
varieties)
andcommunity-based
diagnosis
of
keeping
a practical
andrealistic
viewto make
thelandsupport
thesmall
varietal
andseed
system
trends.
Aworking
seminar,
scheduled
for1gfarmer.
production
Total
organic
mustbethegoaltostrive
towards,
but
21JuneinDelhi,
aimstoshare
priorities
experiences
anddiscuss
for
thecombined
practices,
useoforganic
withlimited
useofsome
chemical
future
research
andaction.
fertilisers
maymean
thedifference
between
underproduction
andooverForfurlherdetailsc0ntact:
Michael
Loevinsohn
andLouise
Sperling,
IDRC,
SouthAsia
ty,anda decent
level
of
self-sufficiency
and
a
higher
standard
ofliving.
.1
Regional

0ffice,l T JorBagh,NewDelhil l 0 003,lndia.Fax:+911 4622707
post_
. E_mail:
mast@idrc.ernet.in.

IF0AM
Training
Inventory

Carl0sZ0rrilla,Casilla
18,0tavalo,
lmbabura.
Ecuador.

Howto mimimize
lateritization

Lateritization
ismanifested
through
thetranslocation
andaccumulation
Inorderto
strengthen
theorganic
movement
intropical
environments,
a ofiionandaluminium
oxides
usually
about
60
cm
below
thesoilsurface,
pr0gramme
"0rganic
called
Agriculture
untillggg, withseven
interrelat_caused
bywater
movement
inthesoilandespecially
the
Jluctuation
of
edprojects
hasbeen
accepted
bytheIFoAM
World
Board
ofDirectors. thegroundwater
table
between
thedryandtherainy
season.
That
is
why
Theprojects
dealwithdatacollection,
global
standards,
comparison
with theproblem
ismore
accute
insavanna
soilsthaninforest
soils.
When
conventional
agriculture,
acceptance
ofglobal
standards
bylegislative theiron-rich
partially
layer
becomes
orcompletely
exposed
totheair
bodies,
local
market
development,
extension
andtraining,
networking through
erosion,
it
hardens
irreversibly
pan
into
a
laterite
which
doesnot
.Training
andlobbying.
Thefirstproject
istheso-called
Inventory
allowtherootsandwater
t0 penetrate.
Theproductivity
ofthelandis
Prolect
tostrengthen
thetraining
, meant
capacity
ottFOAU
members greatly
reduced
ormayeven
becompletely
destroyed.
andrelated
training
institutes.
Theinventory
aimsto giveanoverview
oJ
Innorthern
Ghana
onecanseemany
square
kilometers
ofcultivated
training
institutions
accross
theglobe
where
courses
canbetaken
in
anduncultivated
landrendered
useless
through
lateritization.
Andthis
organic
agriculture
fortropical
environments.
Thefirstoutput
problem
willbea
growing
keeps
throughout
thetropics.
Innorthern
Ghana,
I
publication
whichliststhose
training
institutes
whohave
responded
toa inspected
groves
many
sacred
where
thepeople
of
traditional
African
questionnaire,
mailed
in0ctober
publication
1994(planned
date:
religion
bring
sacrifices
totheirgods.
protect
Thepeople
themfromfire.
0ctober
1995).
Furlhermore,
bottlenecks
willbeidentified
andolans
Asa result,
thesoilisveryrichinorganic
matter,
andisverydifficult
to
made
todealwiththem.
gravel
seelaterite
justtaking
onthesoilsurface.
However,
onestepout
Forfurther
p0Box11514,1001GM
informalion:
Hans
vanWillenswaard,
co-ordinator,
grove
ofthesacred
tothecultivated
land,onecanseea lotoflaterite
Amsterdam,
theNetherlands,
fax:+31-20-6224925.
gravel
onthesoilsurface.
I tooksoilsamples
grove
fromthesacred
and
thecultivated
fieldnearby
at10,20and30cmsinthesoil.lt appeared
thatthetop10 cmofsoilinthesacred
grove
contained
about
ninetimes
IEISA
onourfarm
more
organic
matter
thaninthenearby
cultivated
field.
Thetop30cmof
Ourfarmislocated
2 hours
bycaronathirdgrade
dirtroad,
followed
bva soil0nthenearby
cultlvated
fieldcontained
1,233
tonsoflaterite
gravel
onehourhorse
rideinthehighlands
ofEcuador.
Thenearesttown
is
more
thaninthesacred
grove.
0tavalo.ln myexperience,
it isextremely
hardto carryforthlow-externalWhen
nature
isleftundisturbed
bymankind,
theproblem
oflaterif
input
agriculture
inmany
circumstances.
Likemostsoilsinthispartof
ization
isnever
veryserious.
Thismeans
wecanminimize
theproblem
if
Ecuador,
oursoilsarequite
deficient
inphosphorus,
a problem
I was
wecooperate
withnature
withproper
landuse,construction
ofterraces,
unable
to remedy
withon-farm
soilamendments.
Agricultural
limeisnot non-bu
rningpractices,
organic
fertilisers,
agroforestry,
minim
umtillage,
available
inourprovince
priced
andtoohighly
tobring
in.Indeed,
forthe mulching,
mixed
cropping
andmixed
farming.
I would
liketo invite
the
first7-8years,
I triedveryhardnotusechemical
fertilisers
onourmaize ILEIA
readers
toshare
theirownideas
andexperiences
withtheproblem
andvegetable
crops.
Afterrepeated
failures,
I reluctantlv
brouoht
inNpK oflaterization
inthetropics.
Weshould
alltryourbestto learn
from
fertilisers,
about
7 years
ago.Their
limited
usemade
it possibli
to
nature
andfromeach
other.
production
Increase
tosupply
proporlion
a larger
ofourfoodneeds.
The Writelo:AlbinKorem,
P0Box2028,
Accra.
Ghana.
g-10centimeters
feftilisers
areused
incornbymaking
3-4holes
about
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Une agricu-lture
pour demarn
At last! Farming for the future
is now availablein French.
The extensivebibliography
has been completelyrevised,
containingf rancophoneliteratureon LEISA.This360 page
book costs FF 170 and can be
orderedfrom Karthala,22-24
blvd Arago,75013 Paris,
France.Fax:+33 1 45352705.
'Farmingfor
the Future'will
most likelybe translatedinto
Arabic.lf you are aware of
documentedMiddleEastern
and/orNorthernAfricanexamplesof LEISAwhichcan be
included,pleasesendthemto
Ma'an,the organisation
who
willorganisetranslation
and
publication.
Also picturesof
traditional,
sustainable
and
organicfarmingpracticesare
welcomed.

Dealinowithweeds

The third r'#ue thrb year witt take a closer took at weeds,
both from a negative and a positive point of view. We are
looking for experiences in weed control, particularly specific methods aimed at managing weeds, so not onty purely
mechanical weeding. This includes e.g. biological weed
control, cultural practices and live mulches. We are also
interested in a cost-benefit analysis of weeding labour, risk
management and zero tillage. Weeds can be made use ot,
eg for food, todder, soil tertility, composting, heatth or even
construction. How do farmers' see weeds? Are they harmtul? Insight in these questions would allow agricultural
development workers to better focus on smallholders' interesfs.
If you would like to contribute, please send an outline
describing practical experiences with weeds to TLEIAbetore
1 July 1995.Any other information on weeds, tike books,
journals, videos and training courses are also welcome.

beingtoo staticand too narrowlydefined;it impliesthat
the peopleneed to have been
colonised;it shouldinclude
indigenous
and mixedpractices beingthe resultof the continuousprocessof cultural
changeand adaptation.
The
meetingcould not reachconsensus.Now IFOAM's
StandardsCommitteeis
requestedto work on a new
definitionto be voted upon for
the next Conference,planneo
for August1996in Denmark.
ILEIANewsletterReadersare
invitedto join this discussion
and send theirviews and definitionsto: Standards
Committee,IFOAMGeneral
Secretariat,Oekozentrum
lmsbach,D-66636TholevTheley,Germany.

Ma'an DevelopmentCenter,ann.
Suha Tannous,P.O. Box 51352,

Next issue

Jerusalem.

V o l . 1 1N o . 2
"lnnovativeResearch
Approaches"is
scheduledto
appearin
July.

Tladitional
equals olganic?
Polluted
urban wastes
I readwith interestthe article
o n ' G a r d e n i nogn g a r b a g e :
opportunity
or threat?'in the
lastILEIANewsletter.
While
workingin Mali,I noticedthat
villagesplacedall garbageat
certainstreetcornersand
once well rotted,it was carted
out to gardensand used as
organicfertiliser.I also
noticeddecomposingbatteriesthroughout
the same millet
fieldsand often wondered
what heavymetalsmight be
introducedinto the food eaten
by malians!On the one hand
it was good to see garbage
beingused;but therewould
seem to be a need for educationon wasteseoaration.
BrentTegler,EnvironmentDivision,
P.O.Box 36, GIZO,WesternProvince,
Solomonlslands.

Duringthe last IFOAM
Conferenceheld in
December1994in New
Zealand,in which 800
participantsfrom 60
countriesparticipated,there
was an interestingdebateon
the relationbetweentraditional and organicagriculture.
The followingdefinitionwas
preparedby one member
(Agro-eco,
the Netherlands):
"Traditional agriculture is
the form of agriculture as
practised by indigenouspeople. lndigenouspeople are
the descendantsof people
who live in the area before it
was colonisedby persons
from a differentethnic origin.
Often, they developeda culture that is closely related
and dependenton the local
environment.ln case indigenous people stillpractice an
agriculture conform to their

particularsocial and cultural
customs and traditions,and
have not adopted modern
day agricultural techniques
and methods, this type of
agriculture can be certified as
(traditional) organic agriculture as their wisdom, customs
and traditionsneed to be preserued and enhanced."This
strictdefinitionwas proposed
to reducemisuseof the term
traditional
agriculture
as a
way to get easy organiccertification.Whentraditional
agriculture
intensifies,
it
becomeseitherorganicagriculture(whichcan be cerlified
and marketedas 'organic'),
LEISAor conventional,
chemical-based
agriculture.
The definitionwas rejectedas

BACK COPIESot the ILEIA Newstetter
are available:(USg 5)
Vol.3/No.2: Diversity
Vol.4/No.3: Participatorytmhnotogy devt
Vol.4/No.4: Enhancingdrylandagriculture
Vol.s/No.1: Discussionon sustaining
agriculture
Vol.s/No.2: lntensifyingagriculturein
humid area
Vol.ZNo. l /2: Assassingfarmlng
technioues
Vol.7/No.3: Lsamingtorsusiainable
agriculture
Vol.7/No.4: Searchingforsynergy
Vol.8yNo.2: (reprint)Lei's work together
Vol.8No.3: Livestocksuslaining
livelihoods
Vol.g/No.l: Keeprolling
Vol.g/No.z: Cuttingback on chemicals
Vol. l0No.2: Caringfor our tand
Vol.10/No.3:Wasteswanted
Vol.lo/No.4: Faming at close quarters
(issuesnot listedare out ot print)
Also available:Participatory Technotogy
Development In sustainable agriculture:
an introduction. 1989.40 pp. US$7.50.
Le d6veloppement participatlf de technologies, a lranslation into French ot
ILEIA Newstettervot.4/No.3(us$). Third
World readers may request a tree copy.
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